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By JAMES B. EELLT

AS HAS BEEN THE CUSTOM 
FOR the past 37 yean this scribe 
lias been associated with pub
lishing The Stanton Reporter, 
John Atchison of Stanton, call
ed at The Reporter office one 
day last week and renewed his 
subscription to the newspaper. 
From a remuneratlre stand
point Atchison has paid Into 
The Reporter's exchequer some 
$34 In subscription money In 
payment for ^  own personal 
subscription. The Reporter has 

two Increases In subscription 
rates from $1.00 to $1.S0 and 
the present rate of $3.00.

In later years Mr. Atchison 
has b e e n  familiarly called 
“Judge" John Atchison. He ac
quired this appelatlon when he 
was elected County Judge of 
Martin County several years ago. 
He served two terms of two 
years' each In that capacity. 
That was In the days when a 
county official was elected for 
a 2-year term, and then If he 
hadn't stolen a cow or wreck
ed the county treasury, the vot
ers returned the official to serve 
another two years. Now under 
the new law an official la elect
ed to a four-year term.

Mr. Atchison la one of Mar
tin  County's pioneer cltlsens. 
having In the past owned and 
operated a  grocery store In 
Stanton. Later he retired from 
the business world to give more 
time and attention to look af
ter his farming Interests.

He Is In hla ninetieth year, re
taining a clear eyesight, hearing 
and mental faculties, and a 
steady walk

He drives a car. In doing so 
be Is not Immune to putting his 
foot down on the wrong pedal.

(Continued on page 4i
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Barbara S m ith ' 
Wins Homemaker 
Conies! Honor

Barbara Smith has been nam
ed the Betty Crocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow In Stanton High 
School.

Miss Smith Is a senior stu
dent and Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith.

She received the highest score 
In a written examination on 
homemaking knowledge and a t
titudes, administered Dec. 3, to 
senior girls In the graduating 
class. Her examination paper 
will be entered In competition to 
name tills state's candidate for 
the Utle of All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow and will 
also be considered for the run- 
nerup award In the state. For 
her achievement, she will receive 
an award pin designed by Tri- 
farl of New York.

The national winner In the 
fourth aimual Betty Crocker 
Search conducted among 327,000 
young women In llAOO of the 
nation's public, private and pa- 
roc hUl high achooU wUl be 
named AprU 37 at a banquet In 
the Waldorf-AstorU Hotel In 
New York City.

General MlUs Is sponsor of the 
p r o g r a m  designed to assist 
schools In education for home 
and family Uvlng. ThU year's 
huge entry brings the four-year 
participation over the million 

(Continued on page 4)
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Maixh Of Dimes 
Campaign To Get 
Underway Here

Plaiu are underway for the 
Martin County drive for the 
March of Dimes to be held the 
last of January.

Bob Deavenport has been nam
ed cami>algn chairman.

Polders and containers will be 
placed In the county achooU and 
business houses. Tentative plans 
call for coffees to be held to 
raise money for the drive. Other 
county activities will also be 
held, Mrs Leo Turner, perman
ent county chairman, said

Last year approximately $1,400 
was collected for the drive.

C. C. Sponsored Sales 
Clinic Opens Jan. 20

The merchants of Stanton and 
their employees along with other 
orofesslonal salespeople In the 
city have arranged for a week 
of special training dealing with 
the techniques of present day 
selling and service to customers.

This training program Is spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce with meetings scheduled 
each night Monday through 
Thursday, beginning January 
20, 1958 at 7:30 p. m. In
the District Court Room In 
the County Court House.

“Let's Analyze and Sell" Is the 
title of the course and the dally 
confernces will be directed by 
E. A. WUleford, Retail Training 
Specialist, from The University 
of Texas. WUleford has been 
conducting similar classes thro
ughout Texas for the past ten 
years, and prior to Joining the 
University staff, be had broad 
experience In retail merchandis
ing and direct selling.

Classes will consist of owners, 
managers and employees of de
partment stores, banks, furni
ture stores, automobile dealers, 
variety stores, d r ^  stores and

other retail, wholesale and serv
ice organisations.

Topics for discussion Include 
the following elements of the 
present day merchandising acti
vity:

1. Self Analysis an Important 
Factor In Professional Selling

3. Ways to Analyse Customer 
Needs and Buying Motives.

3. How to Analyze and Present 
Merchandise Information.

4. Let's Analyze the Sale.
This course Is designed to help

experienced personnel to become 
better salespeople, and many 
communities throughout t h e  
state have found It profitable to 
business In general as well as 
profitable to those being serv
ed.

This educational program Is 
made possible through the co
operation of Chamber of Com
merce. The University of Texas, 
Division of Extension, and the 
Texas Education Agency. Enroll
ment Is open to any person em
ployed In the retail, wholesale, 
or service cxcupatlons with a 
small registration fee being the 
total cost to the employee. Ad- 
dltlcmal Information may be had 
by contacting the Chamber of 
Commerce.

PD Dispatcher 
On Duly Nights 
At Funeral Home

Stanton and Martin County 
residents now have 34-hour 
police radio service to all points 
In Texas with the opening of 
a night dispatcher's quarters at 
Arrington ^ n e ra l Home

Sheriff Dan Saunders made 
tfie announcement this week.

County and city police cars 
will use the service and all night 
emergency calls can be chan
neled through the sub-station

Sheriff Saunders explained 
t h a t  the new arrangement 
would afford the people 24-hour 
police service

The radio facilities In the 
courthouse have not been oper
ated at night for sometime. The 
Arrington phone number Is SKy- 
Une 6-3355.

C. C. Directors 
b  Tuesday Meet

M a r t i n  County Chamber of 
Commerce directors held a boar^ 
meeting at Bclvue Restaurant 
on Tuesday.

Bernard Houston reported 
that as many as possible of the 
farmers known to be Interested 
In the production of sweet po- 

I tatoes and cantaloupes had bMn 
contacted and that meetings 
would be called to further ad
vance this agriculture program 
In the near future.

The board decided to set the 
dates for the election of new 

, members to the directorate as 
February 1 through 7. Ballots 
will be mailed to all members 

! On February 17 a community 
clinic will be held In Stanton 
It will be conducted by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

March 30 was tentatively set 
as the date for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet

Martin County Junior Stock 
iShow Proves Very Profitable

Eight Visitors 
Present Monday 
At Rotary Cluli

Stanton Rotarlans met In reg
ular session at noon Monday at 
Belvue Restaurant.

Rev. W. C Wright was In 
charge of the program Wright, 
who was introduced by Bernard 
Houston, discussed "World Con- 

|dltlons." Arthur Wilson, presl- 
I dent, presided over the meeting. 
' Robert Conklin, a guest from 
Mldla^id, led group singing.

Eight visitors were present 
from Midland, Sweetwater and 
Big Spring. Ten members a t
tended the meeting.

Big Doy S«t For Jowuory 25 In Fort W orth

nM any Residents 
To Attend Stock Show

Residents o f Stanton a n d  
I Martin County srlll observe Sat- 
I urday, Jan. 25, as their special 
' "day" at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show In 
Fort Worth. Jan. 24 through 
Feb 3.

A large block of seats have 
been set aside at the stock show 
rodeo for the Martin County 

; delegation and a cowgirl sweet
heart to represent Martin Coun
ty at the stock show has been 

' named. The cowgirl sweetheart. 
Miss Yvonne Nichols, the daugh- 

' ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nlch- 
jOls, will be Introduced to the 
I audience during the rodeo on 
Stanton and Martin County Day. I 

' In addition to the large dele

gation from Martin County and 
the cowgirl sweetheart, approxi
mately 50 FFA and 4-H Club 
boys will be In attendance at 
the show and Bobby Sale, who 
showed the grand Champion 
Hereford steer at last year's 
Stock Show, will be on hand for 
this year's activities.

Another feature on Stanton 
and Martin County Day will be 
a concert given by the Stanton 
High School band In front of 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
before the Rodeo performance

Also a feature of this year's 
rodeo will be the appearance 
of movie and TV star. Gall Davis, 
In her role of Annie Oakley. An 
expert horsewoman and sharp-

Leroy Fincher 
To Head Local 
lO O r In 1958

Leroy Fincher was Installed as 
noble grand of the Stanton Odd
fellow Lodge at services Thurs
day night at the lOOF Hall 

Other o f f i c e r s  are Walter 
Graves, vice grand; Clayton j 
Burnam, treasurer, Jim McCoy,, 
secretary: Henry Louder, war-1 
den, Marshall Yates, conductor; |
Charlie Christopher, chaplain;.
M L. Koonce, left scene; Loyd 
Hasting, right scene.

Also John Pinkston, left sup
port to noble grand. H. L. Shipp, 
right support to noble grand: A 
C Fleming, right support to vice . 
grand. Marlon Yell, left support 
to vice grand: Jeu  Angel, Inside 
gusrdlan and Lynn White, out
side guardian. I

Those receiving the first d e - ' 
gree were Chick Bevers, Gran
ville Graves. Albert Johnson, 
and Roy Unney. Also receiving 
the degree were Johnny Robin
son, Bobby Reed and Edgar 
Holmes, all of Lamesa. |

B. Well of Lamesa was In 
charge of the service i

Doughnuts a n d  coffee were 
served to 24 visitors from Lamesa M F f  ID A rf tl t
and Big Spring and 18 mem- A W o l l S  A ! •  v T U riH

SloiJt Show Date
I Miss Y v o n n e  Nichols, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clyde 

 ̂Nichols, has been named as 
I cowgirl sweetheart to represent 
, Martin County at the 1958 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

The exposition and rodeo will 
be held Jan 24 through Feb. 
2 In Fort Worth.

. Miss Nichols Is a Junior at

C H A M P IO N  LAM B— Gilbert Cosbeer, Stonten FFA mem
ber, ond his tine wool lomb which won first ploce m its 
class at the Mortin Countv Junior Livestock Show held 
in Stanton Saturday oppear above The onimal weighed 
11 8 pounds.

Another successful M a r t i n  
County Jurdor Livestock Show 
went Into the record books here 
Saturday

Buyers were In a generous 
mood at the auction m U* with 
total receipts amounting to $2 - 
462 50

The grand champion light
weight barrow sisown by Bobby 
Kelly of Stanton tofqied the Hat 
by bringing $85 under the urg
ing voice of auctioneer Houston 
Olasaon of l a meaa, who con
ducted the sale.

A third place barrow weighing 
120 pounds and shown by Smitty 
Smith brought the seoond high
est price of $75 The grand 
champion fine wool lamb shown 
by Gilbert Caabeer was ao-d for 
$70 to the White Motor Com
pany of SUnton.

The floor price for lambs was 
set at $20 40 by J. C Billingsley 
of Lamesa Bob HuU of Midland 
set the floor for lightweight bsir- 
rowB at $20 35 and for heavy
weight barrows at $19

The Judging of and
•wine was completed before 
noon, and the steers were Judg
ed Just before the anction sale 
started The Judge of the show 
was County Agent Cahrlr. Hol
comb of .Sefr.lxKMe, and the auc- 

(Conunued on page 4'

Yvonne Nichols
bers

Cap Rock Reports Business 
Increase For The Past Year

Pla

shooter. Miss Davis Is also
trained singer and will have a'S tanton High School She was 
musical group to accompany her chosen as cowgirl sweetheart on 
during her act aiding abUity,

JU<Uln< ev,nti on SU nton'

Tax Office To 
Close At Noon 
On Saturdays

Sheriff-Tax Collector D an  
Saunders advised the press this 
week that the tax office would 
be closed on Saturday after
noons starting on January 18.

Saunders said that the new 
policy was iiutltuted to give the 
office staff some time off, and 
because no extra pay was avail
able for Saturday afternoon 
work. He stated that most other 
county tax offices In this area 
had been closing on Saturday 
afternoons for sometime.

Odessa Couple Lt. Nihesell 
Now Operating Lions Speaker 
Local Restauranl

j  Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wong, for
merly of Odessa, have leased the 
Belvue Restaurant fimn Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ray Kelly, and have al- I  ready assumed active manage- 
1 ment.
I Mr. Wong, and his wife, Mary, 
, and three children are living at 
' the Belvue Motel, and they have 
j expressed gratification and sat- 
, isfactlon at having an oppor- 
I tunlty to lease the Belvue from 
the Kellys.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will con
tinue to reside In Stanton. The 
Kellys built the modem motel 
and restaurant and opened it 
for business here on Feb. 23, 

(Continued on page 4)

Wildcat Teat la SW Martin 
Reported Drilliig  "T ia k t"

I Lt. V. E. Mlkesell of Big Spring 
I spoke to the Stanton Lions Club 
; ak a meeting Monday night at 
' the basement of the First 
Methodist Church.

The .speaker, who Is chaplain 
of Webb A r Force Base, was In-1 
troduced by Glenn Gates, pro
gram chairman.

j  Mlkesell spoke on the work of 
I the Air Force. He discussed de- 
j fense, preparedness and the I  overall goal of the Air Force as 
I compared to Russia. He said the 
country must be prepared and 
ready for an emergency.

I Plans were made to sponsor a 
talent show sometime In Febru
ary. Plans will be completed and 
announced later. !

Fourteen members were pre
sent.

on
and Martin County Day are: 
sifting all livestock entries other 
than barrows, lambs and steers. 
Junior steer show, Junior lamb 
show, Junior pig show, pigeon 
show, rabbit show, open steer, 
Abedeen-Angus cattle show, and 
the general livestock Judging 
contest for senior agricultural 
college students.

Allen Singleton, manager of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, Is In charge of ar
rangements for the special day.

Adult Leaders 
Plan Program 
For Girl Scouts

The Girl Scouting program In 
Martin County Is well underway 
at the beginning of the new 
year.

There are 103 girls participat
ing In Girl Scout work In Stan
ton. In Stanton there are 10 
troops of Scouts Including In
termediate Girl Scouts, senior 
Girl Scouts and Brownie Scouts

Nineteen adults are registered 
and working with the girls.

She was presented a trophy 
' by the Martin County Chamber 
' of Commerce as an award for 
winning the title of sweetheart. 
Miss Nichols represented Martin 

I County at a recent Quarter horse 
show at Odessa.

The young girl has exhibited 
calves at many livestock shows 
and f a i r s  throughout We s t  

' Texas.
I She will be Introduced at the 
j rodeo on Martin County Day.
' January 25

Gall Davis, television's Annie 
Oakley, will be featured In the 
20 rodeo performances during the 
10-day show. She will demon- 

; strate her ability with a gun 
and will do some specialty acts.

About 400'of the nation s top 
I rodeo cowboys will compete for 
' $65,000 in prizes.

The stock show also will have 
approximately 7.000 head of live
stock and about 1,(KX) horses on 

, exhibit. About $200,000 In prUe 
j money will be given to winners 
j  In the livestock division, horse 
: show and rodeo. ,
I Judging events scheduled on 
I Martin County Day are: Junior 
I Steer Show, Junior Lamb Show,. 
I Junior Pig Show, General Live-1 
I stock Judging Contest for Sen-1 
lor Agricultural College Stu- i

A report of business transact
ed during 1957 by Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op, Cap Rock Re
frigeration Co-op and Wes-Tex 
Telephone Co-op w as  released 
this week by O B Bryan, man
ager.

The value of the Cap Rock 
electric system at the end of 
1957 was $3,727,733. An Increase 
of 59 miles of line was reported 
with 1.906 miles of line energiz
ed during the year. The electric 
co-op Is now serving 3.850 mem
bers, which is an Increase of 411 
members The gross revenue for 
the year was $766217. Principal 
and Interest payments were 
made totalling $273,679 and a 
total of $9,124 was paid In taxes

The electric co-op is now serv
ing 611 Irrigation wells, which Is 
an liKrease of 126 It sold 38.- 
824.138 kUoaatt hours of elec
tricity during 1957

A total of 585 members was 
reported by the Wes-Tex Tele
p h o n e  Co-op. Thirty-seven

members were added during the 
year The telephone co-op has 
538 miles of line, which Is an in
crease of 25 miles over 1956 The 
value of the system has Increas
ed from $500,000 In 1956 to $561,- 
201. A total of $26,006 was paid 
In principal, Interest and taxes 
during the year.

The most important develop
ment for the telephone co-op 
Bryan said was the algnlng of 
a contract with Southwe.stem 
Bell Telephone Company where
by members of the eo-op served 
by Ackerly and Knott telephone 
exchanges wiu be able to have 
toll free service Into Big Spring 
As soon as all deUUs have been 
worked out this will be put Into 
effect.

The Cap Rock Refrigeration 
Co-op processed a total of 321,- 
898 pounds of dressed meal dur
ing the year I t handled 609 head 
jf  calves. 324 hogs, 35 sheep and 
goats, 40 deer and 2,752 head of 
fowl, making a total of 3.841 
head.

I

Hays Attended County 4-H Clnb
Austin School. Roys In Abilene
Meet Last Week For Slock Show

One Girl Scout troop has been j  dente, Pigeon and Rabbit Show ' 
organized at Grady with Mrs.'and the Open Steers, Abedeen- 
Denver Springer and Mrs. O. P. I Angus.
Harrell as leaders. |

A Brownie Scout troop is being i 
organized at Grady with Mrs.
Houston Woody and Mrs. Morris 
Stsndefer as leaders.

L M Hays, superintendent of 
Stanton Schools, attended the 
meeting for school superinten
dents and administrators Jan
uary 8, 9 and 10 In Austin.

Superintendents and admin
istrators from all over Texas at- 1 
tended the meetings which were ' 
held In the Driscoll Hotel. Austin' 
Hotel and the Paramount Thea- ■ 
tre. j

The topics discussed Included! 
accounting, budgeting, and ere- i 
dilation. The United States { 
(>>mmissioner of E d u c a t i o n  
spoke to the group Friday.

By JAMES C. WATSON
Zapata Petroleum Corporation 

No. 1 Strain, wildcat eight miles 
north of Stanton In Southwest 
lifarUn County, Is being drilled 
"tight" by the operator.

No information has been re
leased from the project since 
hole reached 10,735 feet.

Scheduled for a 12,800-foot 
bottom. It Is 860 feet from north 
and west lines of section 14, 
block 30, T-l-N, T6cP survey.

Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Flynt 
Ranch. 12,500-foot wildcat 13

miles northwest of Lenorah In 
MarUn County, was digging be
low 11,725 feet In lime and shale 
on 13,500-foot contract.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 11, lea
gue 246, Hartley County School 
Land survey.

Husky Oil Company and Pano 
Tech Exploration Corporation 
No. I W. M. Yates, 13200-foot 
wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Patricia In Northwest Martin 
County, was progressing below 
9,910 feet In lime and shale.

DrUlslte Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of tract 23, lea
gue 263, Kent County School 
Land survey. '

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 Irvin Snell, slat
ed 12,500-foot project In the 
Breedlove, N o r t h  (Devonian) 
field, was digging below 10,473 
feet In lime. Site Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of labor 2, 
league 2 5 0, Borden County 
School Land survey, six miles 
southwest of Patricia.

WTCC Conference 
Sei For Abilene

All Chamber of Commerce 
members Interested In industrial 
development have been Invited 
to attend the fifth annual West 
Texas Industrial conference to 
be held In Abilene on January 
23, manager Allen Singleton said 
here today.

T h e  Industrial conference, 
sponsored by the industrial de-! 
velopment committee of the 
WTCC, this year offers a five- 
point program on Industrial de
velopment.

Singleton said a good sized 
delegation was expected to a t
tend the Abllme session from 
Martin County.

Farm Bureau Sets 
Slate Conference

The 1958 County Farm Bu
r e a u  Presidents' Conference, 
scheduled Jan. 20-21 at the 
Roosevelt Hotel In Waco, Is ex
pected to be the most Important 
conference yet held by county 
leadership in Texas.

A representative ot the Mar
tin County Farm Bureau will at
tend this Important meeting.

The conference will begin at 
1 p. m. Jan. 20 and will close 
late the next afternoon. It's an 
exclusive meeting Only county 
presidents can attend. In case 
the president cannot attend, a 
county Farm Bureau may de- 

(Contlnued on page 4)

I Poll Payments 
jNnst Re Made 
Ry January 31

Dan Saunders reported l e s s  
than 500 poll tax payments made 
to his office up to press time this 
week

The Tax Collector said 345 poll 
receipts were Issued through Fri
day of last week The county 
residents will have the oppor
tunity to ballot on many Impor
tant things before the year Is 
concluded and the deadline date ] 
for picking up ti^  receipts Is 
January 31. |

Saunders said the county could' 
qualify more than UWO fran-l 
clilse holders If everybody got 
a receipt before the final day.

Gov. Price Daniel has pro
claimed January 19-29 as "Pay 
Your Poll Tax Week.” i

C. C. Deadline On 
Stock Show Ducats 
Set For January 26

Plans are progressing for the 
special Martin County Day at 
t h e  Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show Saturday, 
January 25 at Fort Worth.

Tickets to the Saturday after
noon Martin County Day per
formance of the rodeo are still 
available the the chamber of 
commerce office. Reserved seats 
are in Section P and are avail
able for $2.50 each until Jan
uary 20

All residents of Martin Coun
ty are urged to attend the ex
position and fat stow show on 
Martin County Day and help 
bring some good publicity to the 
county.

Anyone desiring further in- 
(Contlnued on page 4)

Martin County 4-H Club mem
bers and FFA boys are In Abi
lene this week where they are 
showing entries In the AbUene 
Fat Stock Show.

The show began Monday and 
will end Friday. Fat lambs were 
Judged at 9 a. m. Tuesday and 
barrows at 9 a. m. Wednesday 
Steers and poultry will be Judg
ed Thursday. The sale will be 
held Friday.

Bob Johnson, county, agent, 
and a group of 4-H Clubbers left 
Sunday for Abilene. Travis Scott, 
vocational Instructor a t Stanton 
High School, and a group of 
boys also left Sunday. Others 
went to Abilene later In the week 
and all are to return home Fri
day

4-H Chib members will show 
steers, lambs and poultry. FFA 
boys will have entries In the 
steer, poultry, lamb and swine 
divisions

Rogers Fnneral 
Held In Zenns

Funeral services for F r a n k  
Rogers, 85, of Newmore were 
held Monday morning In La
mesa. Burial was at Zenus. 
Texas.

Mr. Rogers, who trad been U1 
for some time, died Sunday In 
a Iramesa hospital 

■e was the gmndfaitber of H 
L. curry of Stanton. Mr. Cuiry 
attended the servleea. i

^  vjinai ^
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TOP C A N C E R  CRU SA D E  LEADERS— Dr. J. Lbyton CocHran 'of San Antonio, president 
of the Texos Division of the American Concer Society is shown obove, center, os he tolk- 
ed Over preliminary plans for the 1958 educational fund-raising crusade of the Soc
iety's Texos Division with newly appointed co-choirmen of th« crusade, Edwin T. Phil- 
lips, J r , of Fort Worth, left, ond Dick Simpson of Big Spring, right.

The Neaniag Of Glorifying God Is Clear 
When Wo Lenm To Honor And Accept Him

What does It mean to glor-1 
Ify Ood and live In HU glory? I

One dictionary says glory u ' 
“dUtinguished honor or orna-; 
mentation; exalted reputation; | 
praise; splendor of state; the 
quality of being radiant; lus-: 
ter; the bliss of heaven; a 
halo."

These dictionary definitions 
seem to be derived from th e ' 
Bible. In the glorifying of Ood. 
almost all the dictionary mean
ings are present, but chief 
among them la the quality of, 
honor.

To glorify Ood U to honor 
Him. And what does honoring 
Ood mean? It la quite possible 
that honor meant very much In

relation to Ood what It means 
in the lesser things of life.

In ordinary matters we speak 
of "honoring" a check, or a 
note. ThU Implies fuU respon
sibility for it as ours.

To honor Ood U to accept 
Him, to take HU love and HU 
will into our lives, to become 
responsible to Him for our 
character and ways.

Honoring Ood U something 
more than reverence or obed
ience. i t  U a false notion that 
represents Ood as a great po
tentate. sitting on a throne In 
gorgeous garments.

It U false to represent Ood 
as being ready to wreak HU| 
vengeance and authority upon |

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hatf- 

man of Odessa visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Mott and family.

Mrs. Jimmy Moore and son 
KeUy, returned home last from 
a two week trip In BaleyvUle. 
Alabama.

His subjects If they do not fall 
down and offer their abject de
votion.

The likeness of Ood to earth
ly sovereigns haa been over
done. It U a false and mislead
ing conception.

To glorify Ood Is to acceia 
Him and what He offers, and to 
become like Him In creative life 
and acts of lore and good will

"Here Is my Father glorlfled," 
said Jesus, "that ye bear much 
fruit, so ahaU ye be my dis
ciples."

Philosopher Wants A Sense Of Urgency For 
Science, Bot Says It Won't Work On Farm

Whal Was The News Of Note?
-Twenty-Five Years Ago-

Jamcs J o n e s  U moving his 
pry shop from hu present 

kUon to Main Street In the 
torilding first door south of Hall 

Store He will be closed 
•ftodsy a n d  Tuesday while 
iasrl.''.g and Installing his clean
ing and pressing machinery

Section Poretnan Haney of 
tha TAP railroad has men at 
work moving the section house 
a « a u  the track south of pre- 
mmt location to make way tor 
work on the highway

Mcrgan Hall U able to be back 
at work in his place at the Hall 

Store, after being at home 
aarera: days suffering with an 
tnlbctecl throat. HU son Jerry, 
Has been absent from school due 
to wrestling with s case of Cu

Work on the highway between 
Stonton and Midland, started In 
A Mg way this week Plowing up 
aQ the road bed. trucks hauling 
CCBhed rock, graders running, 
Unge rollers a t work levelling 
the road bed. constructing the 
tnse for a bigger and better 
tUWiway

Ihe  City Cafe h u  changed 
hands ThU time, reverting back 
to Its original owner. Moms 
Zlsnnem-.ar.

her father, L. L 
Colorado City.

Basham at

Several ranchmen to thU area 
are feeding their cattle There 
seems to be a luxuriant growth 
of grass but providing UtUe nou
rishment

Son Powell was In Stanton 
from hU "M ' ranch in Olass- 
cock County and hauled back a 
load of cake Louu Rage, ranch
ing south of Stanton In Class- 
cock County, was in town bav- 
mg hU pickup re-Ured prepara
tory to hauling back cotton cake 
to feed hU cattle.

Mr and Mrs R W HamUton 
left Monday morning to attend 
the Inaugural ceremordes of 
Oov Miriam Ferguson In Aus
tin They were accompanied to 
Abilene by their little son. Billy, 
and Miu Leila HamUton. who 
remained to visit Mr and Mrs 
H C HamUton.

Mrs Cullen Wilson and little 
SOB. James Clifton, are vislUng

PERSONALS
Sunday visitors with Mr and 

Mrs Herbert Shipp were her 
brothers. Mr and Mrs James 
Crittenden and daughters of 
Seminole and Mr and Mrs 
George Crittenden and famUy 
of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs C 8 Bevers and 
Charlene visited Saturday in 
Odessa

Editer'a nele; The Martin 
County Philosopher on hU 
erase farm on Mustang Draw 
has found oat aboal Coiigreaa 
being back In seeaton. bis let
ter tbU week indicates.

Dear edttar.
Now that Congresa U back In 

session, news has been picking 
up. and one of the things that 
has Interested me U the fact 
that for the first time In years 
everybody seems sort of g l a d  
that Congresa has re-assambled 
Up to now. when Congraas met. 
It was sort of 
like a vUlt from 
y o u r  In - laws 
most p e o p l e  
stroked t h e i r  
chins and took 
a thoughtful, 
concerned look, 
wondering what 
It was going to 
cost But With the scientific 
situation what It Is, with the 
Russistu pushing ahead, most 
people are delighted to see Con
gress In session and arc hoping 
theyTl get our defenses In shape.

However, there Is one aspect 
that has me womed According 
to an article I read In a news
paper last night. Congress haa 
been declaring that what the 
trouble with Washington Is, It 
has no "sense of urgency." 
We've got to have a "sense of 
urgency" about these guided 
mlssUes and man-made moons 
If we're going to reallxe our dan
ger and catch up.

Well, now, 1 agree with this, 
and 1 hope they dont spare the 
horses, but realize the urgency 
of the situation and appropriate 
the money to catch up, however 
I would like to point out that 
this sense of urgency applies to 
military and scientific fields, 
not to my grass farm out here

on Mustang Draw.
I have tried this sense of ur

gency In farming and It won't 
work. The last time I tried It, 
when 1 had a field I figured 
needing plowing right then. 1 
got In a hurry, you might call 
It a crash program, to change 
a flat on my tractor and skin
ned all my knuckles on my left 
hand.

I've got a neighbor who sim
ply can't rest imtll the last row 

. Is plowed, the last fence repalr- 
|ed. all the bam doors huiig. 
every gate In working order, 
every loose board nailed down, 
e tc . but he's on a special diet 
now and his doctor says If he 
doesn't slow down a new type of 

' urgency will be facing him.
What this country needs Is a 

sense of urgency, aU right, but 
. It ought to be concentrated on 
' the military and scientific fields.
' as It's Impractical out here on 
this farm, which Is the most un- 
urgent spot on earth, and likely 
will stay that way.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Tax Bnllelins 
For Teachen 
Now Available

' The "Teaching Taxes" course 
offered for high school and col
lege students by the Internal 
Revenue Service Is more popular 
this year than ever before ac
cording to Russell Bell, Admln- 

; IstraUve Officer of tbe Midland 
office.

The supply of the "Teaching 
I Taxea" klta fumlahed to school 
' officials for training students In 
, the basic fundamentals of pre
paring their Income tax returns 
has been exhausted. The Inter
nal Revenue Service la sched
uling a raprtnting of tola popu
lar course on February 1. Tbe 
Internal Revenue Seevlce will 
print sufflctent copies to fill 
orders received by January 16 
They will not be able to fUl or
ders received after January 16. 
Teachers In this area who plan 
to use the ‘Teaching Taxes" 
course this year, and who have 
not yet ordered their supplies, 
should do so Immediately ac
cording to Bell.

B X ¥ R A  W A R M TH
a s  n e a r  a s  

a n y  e l e c t r i c a l  

o u t l e t

PERSONALS'
Mr. and Mrs Irving Currie of 

Midland visited during toe week
end with Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs F. O. Rhodes 
visited Sunday In Andrews with 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Munn

Mr. and Mrs Jarrell Barbee 
and Amy of Coahoma visited 
during toe weekend with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jean 
Burns

Mr. and Mrs Truitt Holder 
visited Sunday In Seminole.

Mr and Mrs P. B. Deavertport 
spent the weekend In Marlow, 
Okla , and Duncan. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin and 
Mr and Mrs Rosa Hay and 
children visited during t h e ;  
weekend in Dublin with Mrs. 
Martin's brother, L. C. Jones.

I Ima Joy Williamson and Mrs. 
E T Williamson were in Mld- 

I land Saturday.
Mr a n d  Mrs. Jack Bentley

PERSONALS
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

; Floyd McArthur and family have 
been Thomas McArthur, Mrs.

' Keimeth Yeager and Mrs J. T. 
Shelton, all of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones 
and daughter of Hobbs, N. M.. 
visited Sunday with his broth- 
er-ln-law and alster, Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Petree and soiu j

Ann Deal returned home Sun- 
, day from a visit In Rusk.

Mrs. T. D. Morgan spent the 
, weekend In Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smiley Smith and dau
ghter.

MESSAGE OF 
APPRECIATION

We wish to thank onr friends a n d  patrons fo r  
their generous business d u r i n g  the past year, 
and we are looking forward to continued serv
ice during 1958.

CDBBENT GOOD TERTIUZEB
BUTS

16-20-0 As low as $80 per ton 
13-39-0 As low as $95 per Ion

R. L  STRAUB CHEMICAL CO.
Lacatod Half RIack South af Signal Light an Highway 80

and family visited 
Snyder.

Sunday In

with a

Portable ELECTRIC Heater
When you need urtra wanoth for eooifoft a portable electric heater 

glrea it ta yea Mendy. Juat ptag la. flip o ewHeh and oeothing electrie 

heat quiekty thaaea away tha ekill. Ideal for warning up theae hard-t»> 

heat areaa around yaur bo«M. . .  oad far providing mppleraenul heat 

when naedad in * a  nurawy. bathroom or ekkreom. Far quick comfort 

at tha flip e< a awMh, gal a gortabU phig-in atactric heater nowl

Tew feverHe (IsdrW ■peB—n  dealer kee • veriety ef perteMe 
ptae-la eieruk hcatere frew vUek te rkeeee. See Mn eeeal

n X A t  I L I C T R I C  • ■ » ¥ ! € ■  C O M M N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, Maangar Pkona SK 6-SS71

Raduca Dalinquancy

YOU ARE IMPORTANT
II.

(A difitinguished Texas  
judge offers pointers on 
co m b a t in g  our  fa s t - in 
creasing juvenile  d e l in 
quency problem.)

By JUDCf SARAH T. HUGHIS
Many more 

i n d i v i d u a l e  
a r e  n e e d e d  
for work with 
young people. 
You can vol- 
u n t e e r  t o  
ic rv e  in one 
of the numer- 
oui organiza
tions crying 
f o r  he lp  on 

JUDOI HUGHit every hand — 
the S cou ti, the YW and YM. 
club a c t i v i t i e a  for  boy i and 
girls.

Does your town hsve a com
munity center where teenagers 
can hold m eetings and play
f'ames ? I t takes work to estab- 
Ish BQch a center, but it doesn't 

need te be elaborate. Seroetimes 
a  very simple one is the best, 
but somebody haa t« aponaor it. 
Vee Ars Wssaad

Ws should a lso  rem em ber 
that after a  eommunity center 
is astablishad, your halp will ba 
needed. I t doesn't Just rua ii- 
seif, of eoursa. Idaas and velnii- 
teer help ars a MUST.

Thara ia need likawlaa fo r 
eonatruetiva activitiea for boys 
and mrla is  tha ehurchca. Git 
togsuier a groap ef yowig aae- 
pla. They will hava idaas about 
what t h ^  want te  do, but they 
nead your auggestiens aa wall 
as your aaaiatanea.

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTLED A  LOAD!

Maka your homa m center for 
young peapla. Hava a  barbccaa 
party la tha back yard; atari a 
aoag feat around tha piano in 
tha living room — or sing with
out a piano. Taan-agert anjoy 
home mora than wa unagiaa — 
If thara ia aomething to do.

lliia  Job of promoting aetivi- 
tias for young poopla w a  tro- 
mandoua ona, b u t  i t  ia  wall 
worth wUIa.

My a rtie lo  nex t w eek; Tba 
Law and Juvonilaa.

Handy 3104 Pickup

3804 Pickup

Hwra’w nww h a s t l* , aww  
m a s e l*  atatf aww at^lwl 
Clkwwrwlwt'w 'M pieknp flwwt 
brings you n  a sw  high In 
sM elsn sy  w ltb m srs  pone- 
sr fn l b lg b -s w m g r s s s ls n  

atntf a sf iln d sr  sn g la ss  I
Qievrolet'a hustling 1938 pick
up fleet cos hantOiB tough joba 
fast and at lowartosa-cvcr coatel

You’D find improved fuel-saving 
143-h.p. Thriftmaater 6's, or new 
283‘<n.-in. 160-h.p. Trademazter 
V8’i (optional at extra cost). 

And built-in muscle with sew 
extra-rigid front end (hcct metal 
and frameal New style
fenders, grille and cab intcrion 
combina good looka with can- 
take-it durability. V isit your 
Chevrolat dealer aooa.

WsaWy fa Ms Imto tomg/t' 
ot>or—  bpAM a»  M a ss  

oeork-wMppImp faaftrrasi

PtCKtm aoxas us to *
••••111 Take your choice of 
76*. 96* or 106* pickup boxes. 
Back offen a fulf-widtn grain- 
tight tailgata, gtorc load spaca 
(no inboard wbrnlhcsaings).

NAaawooa aooas, awaN rrpt 
•u* fTama Sturdy pickup floors 
are constructed of resilient sea- 
**w>ed hardwood. Skid stript, 
racaasad nearly flush, giva plat- 
form longer liia.

RVMTX.M • . . NMW MV0 C1.R . . . bnSW •TTXJI

SUM CHEVROLET
s — Your Local AuthorUod Chevrolet Dealer



SMe C  A P I T  O  L
By VERN SANFORD

Jannary U poll tax month.
OfflclaUy, poll tax aales begin 

In October. But nobody pays 
too much attention.

Howerer, after the first of the 
year, oranlzed drives get under 
way. In a deadline-month appeal 
to Induce clUxens to protect their 
right to vote by payment of the 
poll tax.

But a good percentage of po
tential voters Ignore It all. 
Many, Jolted at the last minute, 
flood Into courthouses after 
knocking off work Jan. 31. Pen
alty for the putter-offers Is us
ually a long wait In line.

Many more never get there 
at all. Texas Almanac reports 
show that In past non-presiden
tial election years, lees than half 
the potential voters paid poll 
taxes or secured exemptions.

Poll tax costs $1.75 and usual
ly may be secured at several dif
ferent places In every commun
ity. No charge for 31-year-olds 
getting their first vote and those 
60 years and over, but an 
exemption certificate must be 
obtained. (Persons living outside 
cities of 10.000 or more may vote 
on affidavit without an exemp- 
Uoo certificate.)

Deadline for poll tax payment 
la midnight. Jan. 31.

SAPETY P R O G R A M  PAYS 
OFF—Texas traffic deaths fell 
below the Department of Public 
Safety prediction for the Chrlst- 
soas-New Year holiday period, as 
a resxilt of the concerted efforts 
of the Oovemor's Safety Prog
ram.

DPS predicted that 113 persons 
woald die on Texas hl^waya.

Final number probably will be 
103.

Both O ovem or-D anlel and 
DPS Director Homer Oarrlson 
Jr. had high praise for Texas 
citizens, law enforcement offi
cers and news media, for the suc
cess of the program. "Much of 
the credit s h o u l d  go to the 
newspapers, radio and TV which 
played a major role in aiding law 
enforcement and focusing pub
lic attention on the increased 
driving hazards of the holiday 
season,” Oarrlson stated.

And Oovernor Daniel stressed 
that one of the chief alms of 
his administration during 1958 
will be ”to reduce our traffic 
deaths and Injuries even far
ther below the 1958 record. It 
can be done . . . this Is best 
Illustrated by the results of our 
efforts during the past holiday 
season when the nation’s death 
total Increased but the Texas 
total decreased.”

If the DPS figure of 103 
proves accurate, K will be the 
lowest since 1952 when 98 per
sons were killed In the holiday 
traffic crush.

TWICE AS MUCH WATER— 
New State Water Development 
Board has set up shop with the 
aim of doubling Texas’ water 
storage space. Board members 
predict the program will bring 
the state an additional $800,- 
000,000 In conservation projects 
—without cost to state tax pay
ers.

Board is authorised to raise 
$100,000,000 by selling bonds at 
four per cent Interest—and an
other $100,000,008 later, on say- 
so of Legislature. Ih la  money

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Bob Bryan and 

Jimmy have returned home 
from a trip to Olencoe, 111., 
where they visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schramm.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Fuquay | 
visited last week in Fort Worthy 
with their son-in-law and dau-1 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Butler, and family. |

Mrs. Connie Mack Hood, Mrs. 
Curtis Erwin and Mrs. BIU 
Wheeler were In Mldlaiwl F r i- ' 
day. !

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Wells had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.' 
B. O. Smith and family of Mid-1 
land and Mr and Mrs. B. J. | 
Wells and family.

Visitors ’Ihursday and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs Arvel Keele 
were Mrs M L. Roskos and Mr., 
and Mrs. Elbert Graves and chil
dren, all of Ballinger.

Yearbook Program 
Presented Monday 
At WSCS Meeting

A yearbook program was pre
se n t^  when the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Monday morning at the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs Edmund Morrow g a v e  
the devotional. A panel dlcuss- 
lon was led by Mrs. Jlggs Hall. J 
Makltuf up the panel were Mes- 
damcs Roy Pickett, Floyd Smith, | 
Elma Nichols, G. B Bryan, { 
James Jones and Martin Olb-1 
son. Also taking part on the ' 
program was Mrs James Biggs

Mrs Morgan Hall gave an In-1 
troductlon to the new study, "In 
Every Place A Voice,” which she 
will lead.

Also attending were Mes-  ̂
dames Aaron Donelson, W H 
Kirby and Calvin B. Jones

iTH E  ST A N T O N  REPORTER. T H U R SD A Y . JAN . 14, 195ft— 3

R U N  A W A Y  H O M E — Introductory filnr> to interpret the 
children's program port of the Atethodist Television Mir>- 
istry vsrill be premiered at First Methodist church, Fort 
Worth, on Tuiesdoy, Jon 21, ot 7:30 p m. with AAetho- 
d'st lenders from three Methodist conferences, North
west Texas, North Texos and Centrol Texos, in atten
dance This film will also be shown to television stations 
throughout the geogrophicol oreo of the three confer
ences. In the picture. Tommy, who felt unwanted and 
unloved after a r>ew baby was bom into his household, 
runs away from home, but later decides to coll the search
ers to care for his sick dog so he con run away olor^e.

can be lent at five per cent In- 
tereat to help pay up to one- 
third of the cost of local con
servation projects.

"I firmly believe the program 
will be aelf-Uquldatlng,” said 
Board Vice-Chairman W. E. 
(Buck) ’nnaley of Austin.

Board hired Joe Carter as Its 
$10,000-a-year executive secre
tary. Carter was legal counsel 
to the State Board of Water En
gineers until animosity from 
two board members forced his 
resignation last spring.

After that. Carter served on 
Oov. Price Daniel’s staff, assist
ing with water legislation draft
ing. He U a former state sen
ator from Sherman.

BREATHER FCHI 6CHGGLR- 
Bome 600 itlU-segregated school 
districts la Texas are more re
laxed now. Many had feared 
that court-enforced Integration 
In Texas would begin this win
ter In Dallas.

Federal Judge A. T. Atwell of 
Dallas ruled last year that Dal
las schools must Integrate at 
mld-tcrm (January, l$$8). But 
a higher court (U. 8. Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals In New 
Grlcaus) overruled. It said Dal

las school officials should be 
given ”a reasonable further op
portunity” to plan fur Integra
tion.

Decision leaves Intact, for the 
time being, a state law passed 
last spring designed to delay 
desegregation. It p r o h i b i t s  
school districts from integrating 
unless Instructed to do so in a 
local election. Integration with
out a voter mandate would bring 
loss of state aid.

For Dallas, this would have 
meant $1J00,008 a year.

UNWANTED "BOOS'—EsUtS 
Life Insurance Co. of AmarlUe 
la asking the state to take back 
some "rotten eggsT It bought at 
a bankruptcy sale.

Last summer Estate took 
over some $11,000J)08 worth of 
policies that had belonged to 

! Physicians Life Insurance Co. 
Physlclana bad gone broke, and 

I Its affairs were being settled by 
I the state liquidator, 
j Estate's eittomey charged at 
I an Insurance Board hearing 
' that the contract arranged by 
State Liquidator J. O. Wheeler 
was unfair te Bstate. Same 
batch of bttslneas (mostly bur
ial pollclss on older people) has 
passed through three companies

In the low-price " 3 “

THIS PLYMOUTH IS 
THE lOWEST-PRICED 

HARDTOP YOU CAH BUY

—Southern Bankers, American 
Atlas and Physlclaiu. It bank
rupted all three, said the Estate 
attorney, who called the busi
ness "a bunch of rotten eggs” 

State Insurance Department 
officials charge that Estate pre
sented a false statement of as
sets when IJ entered Into the 
contract. Insurance Board forc
ed the resignation of Estate’s 
president, John L. McCarty, af
ter it was revealed McCarty had 
given a State Insurance De
partment employe $2 000.

SHORT SNORTS — Creation 
of an administrative office for 
the state’s Judicial system Is 
urged by State Supreme Court 
Associate Justice Ruel Walker. 
An administrative director, he 
says, could help In more effi
cient assigning of pending court 
buslneu and equalizing of trial 
loads. . . . Texas Rangers are 
now under the direct authority 
of Public Safety Director Homer 
Garrison Jr Tranfer from reg
ional commanders was announc
ed by the Public Safety Commis
sion. Change to a single com
mand was said essential to effi
ciency. Present state land office 
employes will keep their Jobs 
under new Land Commissioner 
BUI Allcom when he takes of
fice Feb 1, he has announced 
AUeom said he will move Ids 
famUy to Austin but would not 
say whether he wUl run for elec
tion to the post. He was named 
by Governor Daniel to succeed 
Earl Rudder who has resigned 
to take an administrative Job 
at Texas ASM.

THI S WEEK
—In W aaliin filon  

W ith

CllwSew Devidsen
Acapttlee. Mtslce 

—Thl* eelumn Is 
Seine written (roa 
Asspulco. one sT 
Um moM basuufu! 
sad fastsst growins 

Worth Amarteao con-

Girl Scout News
Members of Girl Scout Troop 

11 started to work on their sec
ond class badges when they met 
Wednesday, January 8 at t b s  
Scout house They are to present 
two plays for their dramatics 
requirements at a future meet
ing.

Refreshmenta were served to 
Carole Counts. Patsy Evsr,s, 
Linda Fulbright, Naitcy Graves, 
Shirley Graves, Cleta Hayes. 
Msry Alice Houston, Claudeen 
NowUn, Patty Turner. Linda Lou 
Parker, Shelia Turner, Jean 
Mott, Glen Reid and Mrs Jlggs 
HaU

Brownie S c o u t  Troop Four 
met Thursday at the Scout 
house. Girls learned new games 
and conducted the flag cere
mony.

Carolyn Kirby served refresh
ments to Charlene Severs. Carol 
Davis. Carol Ann Johnaon. Alma 
Nell Mashbum. Cindy Pickett. 
Brenda Hightower, Eunice Jan 
Stephenson. S u s a n  C l a r d y ,  
and a new member, Rebecca 
Franklin. Also attending were 
Mrs C 8 Severs and Mrs Du- 
lon Frsnkhn

New officers were e 1 c e t  s d 
when Girl Scout Troop Two met 
Thursday at the Scout houae. 
They are Carol Nichols, presi
dent. Becky Wheeler, vice i>re- 
sldent, Jsnls Morrison, secre
tary. Reba Saunders, treasuaer: 
Osy Ostes. song leader, and Sue 
Ragland, reporter.

Girls mads scissor holders
Judy Doahler served refresh

ments to Osy Oates. Carol Nich
ols. Janls Morrialon. Judy Dos- 
hler, Delores Pstteraon. Reba 
Saunders, Becky Wheeler, Sue 
Ragland. Mrs R P Mornson 
and Mrs Elma Nichols

Mrs. J . M. Ya!er 
Entertains For 
Courtney HD Club

Mrs Mildred Elland, h o m e  
demonstration agent, w as In 
charge of the program srhen the 
Courtney Home Demonstration 
Club met January 8 In the home 
of Mrs J M Yater

Mrs. Elland gavt a demon
stration on a buffet supper. She 
discussed msklng chicken ris
otto.

New committees appointed by 
Mrs J. M Yater were Mrs Joe 
Stewart, yearbook; Mis Osren 
KeUy, 4-H, Mrs Ohmer KeUy, 
education, Mrs Earl Douglaa, 
civil defenae and cltlzeiuhlp; 
Mrs Walter Kelly, finance; Mrs 
Chalmer Wren, health and saf
ety, and Mrs Ohmer Kelly, re
creation.

Mrs Yater was elected a nom
inee for delegate to the district 
THDA meeting to be held soon 
In Midland

Present were two visitors, 'I n  
Henry Rayford o f Atwater. 
Calif, and Mrs Wallace KeUy, 
and Mesdames Walter Kelly, BUI 
Hull, Joe Stewart, Chalmer 
Wren. LUUe Harvard. Walter 
Holcombe, Ohmer KeUy and J 
M Yater

Mrs. Billiogtofi 
Stanton Study 
Club Hostess

Mrs. J o h n  Prtddy 
“The Imperial Wdoian” wlNB 
the SUnton S t u d y  Club mA 
Thursday at the home of 
Harry BUllngtOB.

Mrs. J. B. Harvard 
over the meetlnf and IntioduS 
ed Mrs Priddj. Plana for a  V i^  
entine tea for tlM Stanton B l ^  
School senior claae were dtam a 
cd Members brooglit b(X>ka H r 
the Martin County library.

Refreshmenta were served I s  
Mesdames Ralph Oaton, MorRiS 
HaU, J. B Harvard, J. B. Lamti 
John Prlddy, B. F. Smith, J H  
Stewart, 8 W. Wheeler aaft 
BUUngton.

Eastern Star 
Chapter Takes 
In Three Members

Members of the Stanton chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
met Tuesday lught, January 7 
for initiation of three candi
dates

Mrs Obera Angri, worthy ma
tron was in charge Edgar Stan- 
defer, worthy patron pro-tem. 
conferred the degrees

Candidates were Mrs Pauline 
Talton. Mrs Dusty Fulgham 
and Mrs Roxle Coggin.

Refreshments were served to 
24 persons

CS Leadership 
Meeting Held 
On January 8

A Girl Scout leadership tratb- 
Ing meeting was held W edne^ 
day, January I, at the F t  ra f t 
Methodist Church for co u a^  
leaders

Mrs Virginia Reed, area 
ector from Lamesa. was H  
charge of a study of crafts aaft 
games

Present were lieedames J  aS  
Carr F M. Fulbright. H. W. 
Momson, J  W Farris. C 8 B e ^  
ert. Jlggs Halt Wallace K e l^  
Ja 'k  Gray, V. E Floweng^ 
Houston Woody and S ta n ly  
Reid

R. W. CATON
a t t o s n e v -a t .l a w

Offlcs in CourttMOM 
Phoew irr ANTON 6K 8-8481

Let m Bottee yewr tawtares w8Hi 
•w eacitiag koir-de C r a a  t  •  J  
especiolty fee yewt Raealt? A 
tkrilUiif a*w loali of baoaty.

E MI D ’S B E A O T T  S ALOR
f  nM WcMd rtioAc SK 4.2343 MaM, AKMm i

n W aelptel W fst aver fren 
aw WaWaaa •( Waahtnstoa tm s 
tew das* and to gw a (rwh vM* 

a WoaMad worM fraa a saai

*1 0 4  le ss th a n  C k ir  " C ” * .. .  *4 9  le ss th a n  C a r  " F
Tkal’s right For all its yativahead beaaty . . .  far a l 
ike laxury-car comfort and performance, the Plynooth 
Savay is America’s lowsst-prics 2-do«r hardtop.

Strn^ talk? Sura. But it’s talk (kat wa hack ay 
with action; actioa that saves you dollsrs—and lots w 
*asi—wksB you trade for Plymouth.

But don't just tako our word for )L (!e to yoar 
Ply aaondi dealor now and gat the actual kgures in doJlaie 
and aenla. Than soaspars faaturaa. Ym ’I  ind fani

even though the Plymouth Savoy ia the loweat-prired 
hardtop in the low-price “3,” it still offers Plymouth’s 
OKslusivs features as standard equipment. Torsion- 
Aire Ride at no extra coat. . .  brasth-taking Silver Dsrt 
Styling. . .  safer, surer Totsl-Coatsct Brakes. . .  dozens 
morel Drive it and diaoovar Plymouth’s dazzling por- 
formsais . . . grsalar soadort . . . aassar kandhng. 
Taa’H agrsa that Plymouth it faa kordtap far yoni
S Eoaad an /oetory rrlaS prim*. JfaSra#, Iftok.

**FiU ymir Hepe Chmt," m yt Bmk Hope, Plymmu^ TV  Star ■

WIN 8SOO A MONTH FOR LIFE I
m  P lym m 1k ‘$ b i t  Q m tm t |

• ito r  prfam mehda I t  now WymiaAi and 4 t t  wiadwdal MoSarsfa |
aB-traneitoar portaUe radtaa.,  . .  It's fim . . .  it's aaao . . .  sad ihsrs’s nthiag •  
Is ki^. See your Plyasoetk dealer aaw lor Ires entry kleak and eessflaledelBils. ■

'^rj^Staraf Um Forwardho^... ...lowatt-prietd hardtap

B H O D E S  N O T O B  C O M P A N Y
M l  Ffwnt t*vaa6 Sfnntan, Tni

new to be tar, tar mwar.
PrebaMy na Iwa cRtea an OU* 

aanttnanS are mere widely dlSarttii 
m an Waablnssen and Aeapuleo 
yes by air Ussy are only a  few 
bauiB apart. Tau ean have lunch 
In WaahlafSon and dtanar la 
Acapulco.

Here In Aaaputoe wa And vtaibla 
evUenee ct Um  part fast, modara 
irancpartatlen has playad In bruit- 
las an azelUns vaeatleu place 
avaUabIc wUt2la  Um two wacba 
Uiaa most of aa have to "set away 
tma tt a i r  (or a few days

1 caaaa on a ”Do As Tou Plaaaa* 
vacation arranfcd by Happlncos 
Tours, In c , on which aU azponoos 
arc paid In advanet. I  understand 
tuah arrangeaiants ean be made 
m reush any traval agency I have 
bod two weeks at happmooa

Twenty yean  afo  thla waa a 
sleepy UtUe Mexican Ashlns vlUaae 
overlooking the pooeeful czpanoc 
that govt Um  ocean lla nanta— 
PaeUle. Botels and aparunenu 
ware unknown. Today Aeapuleo 
hM 131 modern hotels and 31 
apartment houses. Doeens of new 
buildings ere going up.

l u  rapid growth la due partly 
to actions of UJB. and Mezlean 
air transportation agcnclea that 
have linked It with all parte of the 
world. The climate la pleasuU y 
tropical even In mld-wlnter, and 
low eocte ot accommodations make 
It an IdesU vacation place.

Despite Ite remotenesa from 
Washington, transportation people 
I  talked wit' credit the V.S. ClvU 
Aeronautics Board with a fine spirit 
of cooperation in developing travel 
between North and Central Amer
ica.

Seven major airlines. Including 
four American, carry passengers 
Into Mexico City from UJ3. points 
tha t Include New York. Washing
ton. New Orleans, Miami. Houston 
and Loe Angeles. The flight from 
Mexico City to Acapulco by Mex
ico's Aerovlas takes only an hour, 
oyer mountains capped by snow 
the year ‘round.

I t  may seem a little surprising In 
the tropical setting of Acapulco to 
hear Xngllah spoken everywhere 
you ge, or the fact th a t moat of 
the Ttoltors bore are (ram the 
United Statce. You can chooso 
between American and Mexican 
toads, both appetlxlngly prepared.

The costa here ere reasooahle. 
Tau ean get an eiwellent room and i 
meals here for leas than the cost 
M u roam alotM In moat Southern 
VB. reeorta. O thsr eoets are in 
proportion. U m boy who cairteo 
your bag te  your room is picatad , 
wtUi A tip af OSM poso—I eanta.

You ehooao your own pleasursa i 
The Ashing is world famous, and so ; 
are the wide, candy beaches bathed 
by the warm waters ot the Paelfle. 
Night clubs and other entertain
ments are plentiful. The teeiMry ! 
from atop the mountain ridge on 
which Aoapuloe to located Is 
breath-taking.

If you libs to Just loaf and taka 
M easy, as X tlx  •  three hour trip 
an u toife asdl boat proyidoo the 
bsoet tatareeltag toght-aeeing trip I 
have tew  taben, a t a  oast at 
only 61.

OR. E. • - RLU86CTON
D I M T 1 I  T

No AppotlMMtobs Far
FrOaiy

2 f t  PovtosiIm  RtoMftof
Bit Bpfllas.Ttotoa

-  ------ -

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insvaiice Agencr
In Firgf N oH onot Ronk BuNdlrtg

Pipe For Domestic And 
Irrigation Wells

6i" Used T. & C. ...........................1-15
64" New P. L  Limited Service . . . 1.05
81" O.D. 3-16 Wall N ew  P.E. Limiled

S e rv ic e ........................................ 1-35
lO r OJ). 1-4 WaU N ew  PX U m iled

S e rv ic e ......................................... 2'35
121" O.D. 3-16 WaU NeW P.E. Limited

S e rv ic e .........................................2-35
121" O J . 1-4 WaU N ew  P.E. LimUed

S e rv ic e ......................................... 2*55
14" D J.3-I6 WaU New P.E. Shop BoUed . 2-95
16" O J . 14 WaU New P .L  Limited

Service I^P E ^IA L ......................... 2*^
Tkese pricei will prevail as loag as Ihe supply lasts.

HILTON SUPPLY COMPART
1819 Eaat Ireadwoy Fhoap Porter 2-3041

Lubkook, T«xm

\

— -3.
“wrr
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THE STANTON REPORTER IMUCHANDISI

Nariin

Publljttad Br«ry Thuraday 
DIAL SK C-m*

CUaetIted Baua:
I canta per woctl par Uiaartioa. 
Uintmum charfe ot SOe. Owd o t 
tbanlu )  cent* per word, ■rrors | 
wUl be con ftted  wUDout 
tpor oetac brouglu to Um A t- 
trnuoii of UiA pMbUabet. CAab 
paymenta required nelnea per- 
aon piAdac went ed bea a | 
moodUy ohArae Aeooont

Office SuppUea
W1  HAVI PLENTY of Colum
bian cUap beery broem eo- 
relopea 1b  alae 9ie by IIS- Oood 
for tnAlllni bulky docuBwotA 
new  apapera, or pbotofrepha. 
Oummed end wltb naetAl clip 
Prleed two tor tSe. Tba btanton 
Reporter.
Mlecellec K -«

AMNQUWCIMINTS 
l>edn NeUeae A-1

SU ieo meeting every 
leeond and fourth Tuea- 
lay night at 7.M p. m.

Have TOUT QIFIS and PARTY 
FAVORS peraonaUxed arttb roon- 
ogrammlng We do it In ab DOL
ORS NAPKI NS.  BlLLFOLOa 
STATIONERY and.  UATCHES 
STANTON DRUO STORE.

CARD Of THANKS
We take this opportunity to. 

thank each and everyone for the j 
klndneu extended ua during the 
lUneaa and death of our mother. I 
Thanks for the flowera. food and I 
kind a-orda of aympathy. The 
Family of SaUle E Purvea.

RENTALS t
Huu>r« , L-S
FOR RENT—’Three room fum-
ished houM Bee Jeu  Woody at
Woody Barber Slu^.
REAL esta te M

LOST L FOUND
LOST — Electric aaw on farm 
road weat of Courtney School. 
Reward Call OL 8-31FT. Oar- 
rett Smith

I
lUS. OPPORTUNITIES E
Buaineaa Chaneea C-U
RK1.1.ABLX M.AN OR WOMAX^ 

FULL OR PART TIME 
To lervlce route ot CigareUa 

machlnec No aelUng or aoUciA> 
tag

$840 00 to $1680 00 caah requir*' 
ed

Pleaae don't waate our time 
unleaa you have the neceaaary 
capiui and are sincerely Inter- 
eated in expanding. We finance 
expansion—If fully qualified and 
able to take over at once write 
briefly about youraelf and In
clude phone number for peraon- 
Al Interview.

SL'PERIOB PLACOdENT 
SERVICE CO.

Box 318
SUPBUOR. WIS

Acreage For Sale M-1
i o R  SALE OR TRADE—84 acres 
of land located about eight miles 
north of Stanton In Martin 
County In Irrigation belt Will 
trade for imal] piece ot proper
ty, preferable near Midland 
Phone Midland MU 4-8047 be
fore 8 p m or MU 4-8844 after 
6 p  m .

(Continued from page 1) 
tloneer was Houston Olaaaon of 
Lamesa.

Altogether there were 34 bar- 
rowa, 13 gilts, 11 crossbred lambs 
nine Southdowna, and 20 flne- 
wocl lambs. The 13 calves were 
Judged but were not sold.

Results In the various classes 
and their placing are as fol
lows:

Heavyweight barrows: Ken
neth Carmichael. Bobby Kelly, 
Jimmy Robertson, Kenneth Car- 
mlchsel. and Delbert Holcomb.

Lightweight barrows: Bobby
Kelly, Joe Deatherage, Olynn 
Caughman. Martha Carmichael 
and Joe Webb.

outs; Bobby KeUy, Jimmy 
Robertson, Otis Lord. Delbert 
Holcomb and Kenneth Carmich
ael.

Crossbred lambs: Jerry Bat
son. Craig. Beckmeyer. Craig 
Beckmeyer, Jerry Batson, Ben
Mott.

Flnewool lambs: Ollbert Cas- 
beer, Donnie Hull, Ben Mott, L. 
D Jackson. Oene Mott

Southdown and Southdowm 
crosses: Jimmy MlUer, Jimmy
MlUcr, Smitty Smith, Ssndra 
Miller.

Lightweight steers; Phillip 
Bryant. Bobby Kelly, Weems 
WUUams. C r a i g  Beckmeyer. 
Bobby KeUy.

Heavyweight steers' Weems 
WUUams, Mike Black. Tommy 
Bullard, Bobby KeUy, Tommy 
Bullard.

^ n o o l e r

Knows
I (Continued from page 1) 
no more so than those of 40 or 
80 years his Junior. Cautiously 
driving his car Into the garage 
the other day At a shaU’s pace, 

I the “Judge ’ put his foot down 
on the accelerator pedal instead 
of the brake, ^leaking with his 
face Ut In a smUt, the “Judge” 
said. ‘No damage was done, only 
I pushed out the rear waU of 

' the adobe garage “

Sauders Reports 
In Tbis Edition

Sheriff Dan Saunders has au
thorised the publication of two 
annual reports and they ap
pear In this Issue of the paper.

Total fines collected by th e  
Sheriff’s department In 1M7 
amounted to $28,886.23. Here Is 
a breakdown: District Court 
$404; County Court. $8,429.28; 
Justice of Peace Court, $19,782.00.

YOU JUST WATT AND SEE IF 
my prediction what the new year 
has In store for Martin County 
doesn’t come true. IF our coun
try can wrmrd off the spring 
sandstorms and moisture con
tinues to keep seeping down Into 
the sou as It did during the clos
ing months of the old year, the 
prairie lands and the roadsides 
along the highways, will bloom 
with the varied color and fra- i 
grant perfume of wild prairie 
flowers. We have witnessed th a t , 
beautiful plctujw In this area 
since our coming to Stanton.

There Is only one country we 
can think of that comes more. 
nearly equalling the beauty of 
the Garden of Eden than Mar
tin County when the weather 
concludes to go on Its best be-, 
bavlor. j

VETERANS
Whose numbers are up or close, 
1 have a few tracts of choice 
land In Irrigated belt at only 
$30 per acre

Hurryl
H. M. McRevBolds, ExclAtive 

Agent
Business phone — SK 8-3388 
Home phone — SK 8-2208

H—see Far Sale 18-4

LOVELY ’Two bedroom, two bath 
hjcna Large bedrooms, large Uv- 
ng room, spacious kitchen and 
ilmng area Lots of closet space 
Hardwood Floors. Central beat
ing and cooling See at 502 West 
4th Street, Stanton New FHA 
financing $49 40 month pwy- 
nents plus taxes and Insurance. 
Available Immediately Call OX 
4-1881. Midland

RUSINESS SERVICES f  Lots For Sale M-S

Pwildlnc Serwee. F-1 SALE _  Lot 11. Block 8.!
Burleson Street. Rldgelea Addl- i 

PLUMBINO, HeaUng and repair uon $300 W. J. Coates. Rouu 2. 
services Walter Oravea. Phone Big Spring 
BK 8-3488. 808 West Broadway. , ------  ----- -—

Barbara - • •
(Continued from page 1) 

mark A total of 1,071.000 girls 
has enrolled In this national 
hometnaklng project since it was 
launched In 1988 A total of $180.- 
000 In scholarships will be 
awarded this year.

Each state winner will receive 
a $1,800 scholarship and an edu
cational trip With her school ad
visor to Washington. D. C.. col- 
orual WiUlamsburg. Va., and 
New York Oty A $800 scholar
ship will be awarded the second 
ranking gir] In each state. The 
school of the state winner will 
receive a set of the Encylopaedla 
Britannica.

’The scholarship of the young 
woman named All - American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
be Increased to $8,000 Olrls who 
rank second, third and fourth 
In the nation wUl receive $4,000, 
$3,000 and $2D00 scholarships, 
re.-ipectively

JUST THINK OF IT, BOYS. IN 
this New Year 1988, we sit down 
to a radio at home and hear a 
musical program rendered by 
the finest orchestra In the world, 
where once we thought It a 
treat to travel 10 miles to a 
dance by horse and buggy to

c. c.
(Continued from page 11 

formation about the trip and 
show should contact Allen Sin
gleton at the chamber of com
merce office.

FARM I  RANCH
Feed. Seed A G ram J-3 I

IFOR SALE—Extra heavy began , 
bundles. R. C Stewart, mile i 
west of Grady School {

FOR EXPERT ADVICE 
O.S YOCR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING. 
Dl.AL SK 8-S344

DAN SAUNDERS, SHERIFF
OF MARTIN COUNTY 

STANTON, TEXAS

Report to tfce Honorable Commissioner's Court of Mortin 
Courtty by Don Sounders, Sheriff:

YEAR OF 1957

Pritonera Handled in County Jail ......     36S
.....................    336

Women    29

Misdemeonors
Felonies

319

OffentM Pijaoners Were Charged With As Follows:
Dvunii ........................  • ..................  93
Driving While Intoxicated 65
Traffic Violations ............ ................  55
Investigation ................  24
Picked Up For Other Authorities 13
Transporting Whiskey 13
Vagrancy 16
Theft 14
Cor Theft 11
Fighting * 9
Burglary 8
Disturbing the Peocc 8
Aggrovoted Assoult .................. 5
Gambling 5
Mental Potients ....................... 4
Simple Assault ................. .... * .........  3
Removal of Mortgaged Property .......... 3
Forgery .................. .................  3
Murder ....... ...................... 2
Enticing o Minor ...... ...... .......................  2
Driving While License Suspended ..........  2
Wife Desertion . ... ....... ...................... 2
Child Desertion ....... ........................  2
Bootlegging ........ ........................ 1
Theft by Bailee ............. ........................  1
Swindle of Room Rent ........ ..................  1

1 Assesood Agoinat Prisoners ......... .. ........S17A12.85
y Poid to Sheriff's Department ..... .......$ 4,435.00

Signed
DAN SAUNDERS, 
SHERIFF,
Mertia Cewwty, Tenae

Farm —
(Continued from page 1>

(ignste some one to represent 
the county.

Purpose of the session Is to 
permit county presidents to 
evaluate the organization on 
the county level and to make 
suggestions as to how county 
Farm Bureaus may be Improved.

The U S Navy Is supervising 
the entire Spanish base con
struction program which Includ
es four U. S. Air Force bomber 
bases and a Navy air-sea base.

Beginning Sanday, Jannary 
19, the Belvnc Restaurant will 
be open all day.

Odessa • - •
(Continued from page 1)

1982 They will continue to oper
ate the motel, and Mr. Kelly 
will still maintain his cotton 
office In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs W’ong have liv
ed In West Texas for the past 
seven years. Mr. Wong was as
sociated with the famous Blue 
Star Inn. Midland, for sometime, 
and comes to Martin County 
with fine recommendations from 
many In this area who have 
known him for a long time

T)ie new managers of the Bel- 
vue Restaurant will continue to 
feature American dishes and 
will also Introduce to patrons 
some of the better known Chin
ese foods ’They plan to operate 
the restaurant seven days a 
week. liKludlng Sunday after
noon.

in this Issue of ’The Stanton 
Reporter an opening announce
ment appears, and the W’ongs 
plan to publish other ads. some 
with menus, from time to time

In addition to the serving of 
three meals dally, the new Bel- 
vue managers plan special cat
ering service for parties. Mrs. 
Wong ssld.

hear Old UtMle Bill Feather
weight play “Turkey In the 
Straw,“ "Leather Britches,’* and 
that classical selection, ’”rhe 
Arkansaw ’Traveler." Now the 
young folks dance to the music 
of crack Jazs bands In New York 
right In their own parlor.

Right this very moment this 
scribe Is pecking out this col
umn on a machine that grinds 
out enough copy In a day to fUl 
the Saturday Evening Post, 
where once It took a guy a 
month to write the copy In long 
hand with a lead pencil.

But speaking of the "mach
ine age" taking the place of the 
horses and mules, there Is one 
"machine" for sure, we will al
ways have with us until flying 
missiles and sputniks fail on the 
country, and that Is the "poli
tical machine."

UNLESS 'THIS SCRIBE MISS
ES HIS guess Martin County la 
Just about to emerge from be
hind the "Iron curtaln“of seven 
years of drouth. It has Its neck 
stuck out a good way through 
the veiled curtain and views the 
future prospects for this area 
with much optimism.

D U R I N G  ‘THE C L O S I N G  
MONTHS OF the old year 1987 
the dried and parched earth In 
Martin County began to suc
cumb under the rainfall that 
visited the sector. As the new 
year 1988 moved 111 It brought 
rain and snow to add Its mois
ture content to the supply al
ready seeped deep into the soU 
To sum it all up from a deep- 
seated moisture standpoint, the 
present outlook Is building up to 
a most favorable year for the 
Martin County farmer a n d  
rancher.

Social Security 
News

P E R S O N A L S

A NICE L I T T L E  NEST EGO 
Bobby Sale of Stanton, brought 
back with him last week from 
attending the Arizona National 
Livestock Show at Phoenix. His 
1,140 pound calf he exhibited 
drew the prize of reserve cham
pion and sold for $2.10 per 
pound. ’The Hotel Westward Ho 
In Phoenix will serve Martin 
County beefsteak, and the cus
tomer who sinks his teeth In 
that meat can well claim they 
sunk In the prime beef of the 
universe.

Any fanner whose gross In
come In 1987 was at least $800 
or whose net profit was $400 or 
more la required to file a Fed
eral Income tax return to deter
mine his liability for social sec
urity tax, reports Harold P. 
Thomas, manager of the Odessa 
social security office. For most 
fanners February 18 is the dead
line for filing.

If the net profit Is $400 or 
more, payment of the 3H% 
social security tax Is required 

' by law even though a person 
I may have no tacome tax to pay. 
; If a farmer nets less than $400, 
I but grosses at least $800. he may 
elect to pay social security tax 
under an optional method. If 

' the gross Is between $800 and 
$1800, he may pay social secur
ity tax on ^  of the gross under 
this option. If the gross Is $1800 

, or more, he may choose to pay 
on $1200 or on his net unless 
the actual net Is over $1200. So
cial Security tax Is then due on 
the actual net.

IL Is Important that anyone 
who pays the social security tax 
show hU social security num
ber both on Form 1040 and on 
Schedule F. advised Thomas. 
’The Social Security Adminis
tration cannot post credit to 
the account of a person whose 
social security account number 
is not shown. It Is equally Im
portant that the amount of the 
net profit be clearly reported.

Tax returns are filed with the 
I Internal Revenue Service, and 
they are due from any farm 
operator who meets the condi
tions described above. Land- 

I lords who, by agreement with 
, their tenant, participate mater- 
I tally In the production or man- 
I agement of the crop or livestock 
are also classed as farm opera
tors. Other farm landlords are 
exempt from the payment of 
the social security tax and 
their Income from farm land 
they lease out to someone else 
carmot be credited to their so
cial security account. The social 
security tax Is payable, remark
ed ’Thomas, even though a per
son may be past age 85 or re
ceiving monthly social security 
benefits ’The only test to apply 
Is whether or not a person Is 
classed a farm operator.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For Dtstrlet-County Clerk
MRS DORIS STEPHENSON 

For Dlst. Judge of tho llS tb  
Judicial Dlvtrict

CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Boggs and family 
were Mr. and Mrs Ernest Boggs 
of Levelland and Mr. and Mrs 
Hsrold Boggs and famUy of 
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moss of 
Lamesa visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bsrnes and Peggy.

Ouy Heneon, who Is stationed 
with the Navy In California, has 
been visiting with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Henson, and 
others. HU wife and children 
who had been visiting here re
turned to California with him.

Johnny Tunnell of Midland 
visited Monday with hU parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Tunnell.

JO Y’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Specials For FrL and Sal.
PACIFIC GOLD— Elberto— No. IVt Can

P E A C H E S .............. 29c
HEART'S DELIGHT —  46 Os.

TOMATO JUICE . . . 29c
KIMBELL'S— Peach, Aprico* ar Plum

PRESERVES . . 3 for $ 1 J»
KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING . 3 Ih. can 79c
SIZE 200 —  2 Boxee

K L E E N E X  . . .  29c
KIM

TISSUE . . . 4 rolls 29c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS  . . . can iO c 
ORANGES . . 5 lb. bag 29c
PACE —  All Meat

WEINERS  . . . Ib. 49c
DECKER'S —  KORN KIST

BACON . . . . . .  Ib. 49c
HOME M A O r

SAUSAGE . . .  Ib. 45c
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

DAN SAUNDERS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS

Report to the Honorable Commiitioner'e Court of Martin 
County by Don Sounders, Tax Assessor-Collector:

YEAR OF 1957

County Taxes Collected and turned to

the County Treosurer $114,605.36

Total Tax Collections from oil sources 297,671.06

Fees Eorrted by Don Saunders acting os 

Tax Collector for the Courtney Inde

pendent School Dist. ond F l o w e r  

Grove Independent School Dist. and 

turned to the County

Total Fees eorned by this office and turn
ed to County

Total Salaries paid in Tax Office

Net Earnings of Tax Office (Less Sup

plies) ... .............................

1,196.36

13,611.42

6,435.00

7,174,42

Signod

DAN SAUNDERS,
Tux Aaeeeeef-Celleetaf 

Mwrtbi County,

his is the Car! ’58 Chevrolet
Full Size. S-Passenger Delray Sedan

THIS IS THE PRICE! JDST $138740
PLUS LICENSE AND LOCAL TAX

AND THIS IS THE PLACE ~  ALSUP CHEVROLET CONPANT

This is ihe bold new '58 Chevrolet . . . 
it's almost too new to be true. Yes, and 

tbai's our full price lor this thrilling full 

size car. Today, see and drive !he brilliani 

new '5S Chevy! It's longer, lower and wid

er . . .  . with styling that sets a new style. 

Today, discover how easy it can be to own 

one. Today, find onl the deal that you can 

make a! Alsup Chevrolet Company.

READY TO GO. INCLUDING
Famons Yalve-in-Head 6 
Hydranlic Valve Lifters 

Longer Wheelbase — 117.5"
New Foil Coil Snspension 

Automatic Choke 
Unisleel Fisher Body 

Crank Operated Yentipanes 
New Safety Girder Frame 

Constant Action Wipers 
Safely Plate Glass All Around 
Fool Operated Parking Brake

Appraisals are high — Terms are h ir, al

Alsup Chevrolet Co.
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Farm & Ranch Review
.B f  JAMES B. KKLLT.

COURTREY REWS
By EDITH MARTIN

That Sand HUU Hereford and 
Quarter Horae Show h e l d  last 
week at Odessa, ended In a blaze 

of glory for Troy Harrison, a Don
ley County 4-H Club boy. Twas 
he who bad the grand champion 
steer which sold for $3,000 on 
the auction block.

Next In line to figure In the big 
aaoney stakes, was Ronnie Mar
gin, 4-H Club boy of Lubbock. 
For his reserve champion steer 
be was paid $2,000 at auction.

The champion lamb of the 
show brought $550. This amount 
was paid to James Ross, 4-H Club 
hoy from Concho County.

Among other buyers at the Od
essa event, was Curtis Erwin, 
ranching sowthwest of Stanton.

We're little disappointed here 
In Stanton the way the weath
erman sprinkled the snow over 
this Immediate area a week ago. 
The snow fall was very light 
here, covering the ground only 
In small patches where the 
wind drifted It. Twenty miles to 
the west of us at Midland about 
two Inches of snow blanketed 
the ground. Snow lay on the 
grassy lawns like It had been 
placed there by hand.

Further to the west of Mid
land to New Mexico line and In 
Eastern New Mexico, snow fell 
to the amount of five and six 
I n c h e s .  Southwest to Fort 
Stockton. Marfa and Alpine, it 
was estimated t h e  snowfall 
ranged from eight to 10 Inches.

The amount of moisture the 
snow brought to Stanton was 
enhanced by an Intermittent 
downfall of rain showers. So all 
In all It was estimated Stanton

received an Inch and a half of 
moisture.

The beginning of the new 
year Is an opportune time for 
farmers who have been negll- 
seat about keeping farm records 
to start. C. R. Bates, extension 
f a r m  management specialist, 
says a close look sh|>uid point 
up the problems that must be 
met In planning for 19M and on 
Into the future. Records often 
reflect whether management 
did cut costs and raise profits 
or whether or not a minor farm 
enterprise should be dropped or 
expanded.

Bates emphasized that com
plete farm records are an asset 
when money must be borrowed 
for production or operating ex
penses Knowing what the busi
ness Is doing Is a strong talking 
point In making credit arrange
ments.

Cub Scout Troop 78 met Frl- 
d a y afternoon at Courtney 
school. Cubs worked on sprink
ler bottles. Attending were Philip 
Payne, John Hall, Wayne Brad
shaw, Charles Lesrls, Larry Duke, 
Donnie McReynolds. David How
ard, Manny Pointer, Mrs. Doris 
Hall and Mrs. Jo Duke.

Bobby Kelly and Weems WU- 
llams are In Abilene this week 
for the Abilene Fat Stock Show.

Visiting Sunday with the A. 
F. Martin family was Dale Blz- 
zell of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pitman of La- 
mesa visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Lee Henery and Barbara and at

tended the Martin County Jun
ior Livestock Show.

Mrs. Claud Russel) 
Lakeview Missionary 
Union Hostess Jan. 8
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; James My rick has been em
ployed by the Odessa public 

! school system as a coach and 
' teacher.

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorr^ey At Low 

First NatlonM Bank Building 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

Phone AM 4-4421

This statement made by Edi
tor Butler In his Rising Star 
Record of last week, will receive 
the hearty approval of Martin 
County farmers Butler said:

"1 heard one of our farmers 
say Just as 1957 was closing Its 
doors, that If he could ̂ rase the 
last 12 months from memory 
and never think of It again he 
would be a happy man.**

Those Martin County farmers 
who viewed the excellent pros
pect they had for making a cot
ton crop only to see it wiped 
“off the face of the earth" by 
a hall storm, will heartily sub
scribe to this statement made 
by the Eastland County farmer.

And. too. In so far as the cot
ton crop was coiKemed. the 
other Martin County growers 
whose crops were severely dam
aged by rains and freezing wea
ther will be found emphasizing 
AMEN, to the statement.

Assn, sale held In Big Spring 
last week 39 bulls sold for an 
average of $409. The sale cham
pion steer brought $1,125 sold to 
Tom Oood of Big Spring. The 
average price paid for bulls In 
last year's sale event was $310.

Jo and George W. (Tee) Knox 
of Tarzan, had the champion 
pen of three bulls. Sam Cox of 
Tarzan paid $500 for one of the 
bulls, Arnold Scharbauer of Mid
land paid $400 for one, and the 
Lazy H Ranch of Colorado City 
paid $340 for the third bull

Jim Calhoun of Cresson, with 
his cutting horse King's Pistol, 
won the championship among 
the cutting horses shown at the 
Sand Hills Hereford and Quar
ter Horse Show held at Odessa 
last week.

Marlon Flynt, Midland ranch
er, who had the champion cut
ting horse a few years back, 
was named president of the 
American Cutting Horke Assn.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.' 
Lee Henery and Barbara were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Welch and 
daughter of Big Spring.

Oral Turner was In Odessa 
Saturday to attend a regional' 
band contest. |

Courtney students are taking 
their mid-term examinations, 
this week. j

Mike Black left Wednesday 
night for the Abilene Fat Stock 
Show where he will show a calf. | 

The Courtney school board 
met Monday night for a regular' 
session.

The Homemakers class will 
meet Thursday, January 16 at 
1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Davis. Mrs. John Prlddy 
will review a book.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin 
of Lamesa were In Stanton 
Thursday on business.

The Courtney Eagles girls and 
’ boys basketball teams lost both 
games Friday night to Green
wood. The games were played 
at Courtney. The C o u r t n e y  
teams will play In the Oay Hill 
tournament January 15-18.

Mrs. Claud Russell was host
ess to the first meeting of the 
year of the Lakeview Women's 
Missionary Union January 8 at 
her home.

Mrs Thelma Aitderson led the 
Bible study and also led In pray
er. Members made New Year's 
resolutions to visit their neigh
bors more and to try to enlist 
more people In church.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Thelma Anderson. A. 
A. Chandler, Clyde Oeurln, W. 
D. Bryant. Floyd Martin, Carl 
Herron, Dudley McKaskle, B. E. 
Burton, M. McKaskle, Horace 
Tubb and also Misses Charlotte 
Martin, Cindy Herron and Lana 
McKaskle.*

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 22 in the home of Mrs C- 
Robinson.

FLOWER G R O Y E  HEWS
• v  MRS. C  A. W iBB

New Arriwtls

Officers Named 
To ScouJ Council 
For Marlin Area

At the 14th annual Howard 
County-South Plalru Hereford

Burke Brothers, ranching In 
Navarro County, a r e  shipping 
cattle to South Africa. They are 
Brahman bulla and heifers. Dur
ing 1957 Burke Brothers export
ed Brahman cattle to Cuba, 
Jimlca. British West Indes. Ven- 
suela, Nlcarragua. Mexico and 
Panama All the cattle were 
shipped to foreign countries by 
air.

The most recent shipment 
went to the town of Kwambon- 
ambl. Zululand. (you pronounce 
It) South Africa.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton 
Honors Son, Grandson 
On Their Birthdays

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton enter
tained with a dinner Saturday 
night In her home.

The dinner was In honor of 
the birthdays of her son, Cecil 
Hamilton, and grandson, Hor
ace Hamilton, both of Big 
Spring.

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Hamilton. Horace Hamil
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellars, 
ail of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Long and daughters, Mrs 
Joan Long. Carrie Alvls, Lela 
Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton.

Read th e  Claastfledal

Officers for the new year 
were elected at the annual West 
Texas Olrl Scout council meet
ing January 9 in Colorado City.

New officers are Larson Lloyd 
of Big Spring, president; Hez 
Hawley, Jr., of Sweetwater, vice 
president; and Jay Craddock of 
Colorado City, treasurer.

It was announced C a m p  
Booth Oaks, Olrl Scout camp 
near Sweetwater, b  complete and 
debt free. It has been paid for 
by Olrl Scout cookie sales 

Attending the meeting from 
Stanton were Mrs J. C. Mott 
and Mrs Stanley Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb Sr. 
and son of Midland visited re
cently with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Webb Sr. and sons.

Mrs. Charlie King and daugh
ter of Roby visited recently with 
Mrs. D. L. Langham They are 
former residents of the com
munity.

Mrs Roy Webb and daughters 
of Midland visited Thursday 
with Mrs. D. L. Langham.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Lang
ham, Mrs. D. L. Langham and 
Mr. and Mrs C A Webb were 
In Big Spring last week on busi
ness.

I  Mrs. C. W. Butchee of El Paso 
spent the weekend In the com- 

Imunlty visiting with rHatlves 
and Mends

Mr and Mrs Elmer Lawrence 
Webb and Vickie Lynn of Mona
hans spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs C. A. Webb 
and Billie Joe Webb They spent 
Friday night with her grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. E Hol
lingsworth In Lenorah.

Mr a n d  Mrs. Doyle Stewart 
and sons of Dig Spring visited 
recently with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. P Jackson

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Nichols 
and children have moved to the 
farm where Mr and Mrs Bennie 
Foster have been residing The 
Fosters will move to the farm

I where the E. Bergers have been 
living and the Bergers are mov
ing to a farm near Hobbs, N. M

BUlle Joe Webb attended an 
lO O r  meeting Monday night in 
Brownfield and on Thursday 
night he attended another lOOT 
meeting In Stanton.

Harvesting of the 1957 crop 
Is fast coming to a close. Some 
of the farmers have sUrted pre
paring their land for the 1958 
crop.

During the past two weeks 
this community has received be
tween three and four inches of 
snow, cold weather and .3 Inch 
of rain.

Thirty persons attended morn
ing services January 12 at Bethel 
Church, and 18 attended night 
services Rev Leekay Jones of 
Seagraves was the speaker.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Russell B- 
Traugott of Big Spring, former
ly of Stanton, are the parenli 
of a daughter, Tereea LaVoni^ 
born Tuesday morning, JannajJ 
7 at a Big Sprint hoepltal. 8 I»  
weighed 6 poundi IS ouncer 

Grandparents are Mrs. WIBB 
Bell Heckler of Big Spring, At- 
bert Heckler of Rankin and >#. 
and Mrs Charlee Traugott Of 
Lexington, Kentaeky.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Raymond B. 
Bertolasl are the parents of E 
daughter bom a t 4:30 a. flk 
Wednesday, January 8 a t W sl# 
Air Force Base Hospital. BItt 
Spring. She has been rumefl 
Theressa Suan.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Baum of Stanton anB 
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Bertolasl «■ 
Rockford, Illinois.

Read th e  claasinedst

Mr and Mrs. Bob Cox vlxltsd 
recently in Odessa with Mr. and 
Mrs Marshall Huffman.

Marlin County 
4-H Leaders To 
Assemble Friday

Stitch And Chatt-er 
Club Met With Mrs. 
Bertha Ebbersn!

Friday.
county

Mrs Bertha Ebbersol was hos
tess to a meeting of the SUtch 
and Chatter Club Wednesday, 
January 8. at her home.

Coffee and German chocolate 
cake were served to Mesdames 
B F. Smith. John Poe, Hattie 
Estes, John Harvard, T. Y. Allen 
and R M Oeavenport

Plans have been made for a 
meeting for the Martin County 
4-H Club adult women leaders 
to be held at 2 p m.
January 17 at the 
agent's office 

Mrs Mildred EUand.
' demonstration agent, said the 
I purpose of the meeting Is to set 
I up a program of work for the 

new year.

h o m e

Belvue R e sta a ran t Is now 
open seven days a  week and is 
open all day long. Ineloding 
Sunday afternoons.

//S'y

Yon WiU Find Plenty of Week
end Specials Beady for T o n r
Selection in Onr Extensive Line

%

of Quality Meals.

Hall Kennedy & Son
Fbonc SK 6^3324

f- -

semKea
m CUmVR w  CHAKM w -c  NETWORK TV

vJuDft in Januaijj vluMee

semleeii
CLiWLR w  CHARM

I
\

W '- l f  *■ J

c M i. / i f  - m #

DEAVENPORT'S
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Poll Tax Holds Key To Political 
Decisions~Get Your Receipt Soon!

Employer's Tax 
Due On Workers 
By January 31

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson Altar Society
Thursday Bridge, i Met Wednesday At 
Luncheon Hostess Catholic Church

January 31 U t h e  dea<Ulne 
for payment of the poll tax ac- 
cordlnf to the 1958 political cal* i 
etMlar published In the last Is- j 
sue of The StazUon Reporter. | 

This year Texans will elect a 
(ovemor and a senator, and 
members of Concress and t h e  
Leclslature will be named. Con-, 
sUtutlonal c h a r t s  will be sub
mitted on the general election, 
ballot, and control of the Oesno- 
cratlc party will be among thej 
major issues. |

The poll tax Is the key to u s- ' 
ing the ballot box and exclustee 
admission to precinct conven
tions. January 31 u  also the last 
day tor persons entitled to poll

tax exemptions to get them from 
the county clerk.

Some of the outstanding 
dates of the 1958 political cal
endar are;

May 15—Last day for pros
pective candidates to file for 
places on primary HecUon bal
lots. I

Places To Be Set I
June 9 — County Executive 

Committees meet to set hour 
and places for precinct conven
tions on primary election day 
and for county conventions on 
first Saturday after primary.

June 9—State Executive Com
mittee decide hour and place 
for Sept 9 state convention and

for State Executive Conunlttee 
session that precedes state con
vention by one day.

Schedule Ii Listed
July 6-22—Absentee balloting 

for first primary.
July 28—Plrst primary elec

tion and precinct conventions.
Aug 2—County conventions.
Aug 3-19—Absentee balloting 

for second primary.
Aug 11 — State Executive 

Committee canvasses returns of 
first primary.

Aug. 23—Second primary.
Sept. 9—State conventions of 

both parties.
Nov. 4—General election
Nov. 21—Secretary of state 

counts general election returns.

Barbara House 
Honored On Her 
Piflb Birthday

PERSONALS

Barbara Ann House was hon
ored on her fifth birthday with 
a party Monday. January 6 at 
the home of her ftarenta. Mr. 
and Mrs T. P. House 

Game* were played Cake and 
lemonade were served to Kay 
Lynn and Sherry Hankins. Shir
ley and Ronnie Wheeler. Gene 
and Cindy Wheeler, J i m m y

Mrs WUlle Plsher Is a patient 
In a Big Spring hospital Mrs 
J. P. Stroud and Mrs Lou Annie 
Henson visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Plsher.

Mrs Coy Welch has been a 
patient In a Big Spring hospital.

Preeton Bridges of Big ^ rln g  
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Graves.

Cirl Sctwt News

Webb, Nealu Ferguson. Barbara 
Ann and Jan House.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
Six Btsrted painting neckties 
when they met Prldsy at the 
Girl Scout house. They made 
plans to write a letter to a Ger- 
m a n family In observance of 
Intematiorral Month 

Present were Ksy Bryan, Ann 
Yater, Wanda Smith. Elizabeth 
Pickett, Phyllis Long. Karen Far
ris, Janice Rhodes, a new mem
ber Joanna Epley and Mrs. J. 
W. Farris.

Did you pay as much as $100 
to a farm or ranch hand during 
19577

Farm and ranch operators 
who have paid as much as $100 
In cssh wages to any of their 
hands In 1957 must file an em
ployer’s tax and Information re
turn for'agricultural employees 
by Friday, January 31, 1958. This 
announcement was made by 
Russell Bell, of Internal Reve
nue Service In Midland, today.

This tax return for *57 must 
be filed with the District Dlrec 
tor of Internal Reveniie at Dal
las. Texas, accompanied by pay
ment of the social security tax 
The a n n u a l  wages’ report 
known as Form 943, must give 
the name, social security num
ber and wages paid every em
p l o y e e  whose cash wages 
amounted to $100, or more, dur
ing 1957

Form 943’s are being mailed 
to those who have previously re
gistered with the DUtiict Dlrec 
tor as agricultural employers 
Farmers and ranchers In this 
area needing additional Form 
943 a should contact their Reve
nue office Immediately, so they 
will best the January 31 dead 
line.- Beil urged.

Valley View HDC 
Names Committees

ABOUT YOUB 
P R E S C R IP TIO N S

We hove olwoys fcofured our PreecripPioti 
D eportm ent ond with us it comes first.

The next tim e you ore in need of prescrip
tion service we will be glod to see th e t you get 
quick, occurote, and dependoble coirndtrotion.

OUR SOFT DRINK FOUNTAIN IS 

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

—  PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS —
Prescripfiors Filled PrwmoHy and Accureeely 

D EPEN D A BLE  SERV ICE  FOR 51 YEARS

J. L. Hail Pharmacy
PlMMse SK 6-3374 Stwwfwn, Teas#

The secoivd grade Brownie 
Scout Troop met Friday at the 
Scout, house for Its first meet
ing of the year Rhonda Reid 
led In prayer.

Refreahments were served by 
Linda Posey to Jannetta Avery. 
Scherry Avery, Loan Louder, 
Jane Hodges. Nealu Ferguson, 
Joyce Standefer, Rhonda Reid 
and 34rs Jake Hodges.

Brownie Scout Troop Three 
members met for their first 
meeting of the year ’Tuesday, 
January 7 at the home of Mrs 
F. M Fulbrlght.

Carolyn Brumley and Dolores 
Ogle served refreshments to 
Sherry Vest. Lonnie Fulbrlght. 
Vlrglria Farris. Wands Fade, 
Jerrle Ann Webb. Sara Saund
ers. Shannon Womack, Mrs Roy 
Ogle and Mrs Fulbrlght.

PERSONALS
Mrs O J. Johnson and Jimmy, 

visited recently In McAllen with 
her sister, Mrs Margaret Hunt 

Visitors with Mr. arid Mrs T.; 
P Houae and family have bees' 
Mre A D. Jonee and daughter, j 
Panel Jonee. of Sipc Springe. 
Weekend visitors In the House 
home were her parents. Mr. and i 
Mrs Keifer Jones of Bakers-, 
field

Mrs A A Upchurch le a pa
tient In Bcett-Wtute ■aspital. 
Temple

Committees for 1958 were ap
pointed when the Valley Vie 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs 
Jack Kuhlman.

They Include finance — Mes- 
dames J. T. Mims. J. W. Allred. 
G. T. Baum; health and safety 
—Mesdames M T. Hursh, Jim
my Sawyer, Waymon Hardin; 
education — Mesdames O. 1. 
Madison, Garth Odom, Gene 
Collins; civil defense — Mes
dames O. D. Green. M. T. Hursh, 
and BUly Lloyd Mims.

Also recreation — Mesdames 
Billy Lloyd MUns. Buster Hag
gard. Harold Graves; 4-H — 
Mesdames Jack Kuhlman. Bus
ter Haggard. Garth Odom; flow
er — Mesdames Jimmy Sawyer, 
O. D. Green and U. H. Butler. 
clUseiiahlp — Mesdames Gene 
Collins, Jack Allred, W. D. Chan- 
Icr and program — Mrs Jimmy 
Sawyer.

Mrs Mildred SUand. home 
demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration on a buffet sup- 
per.

Present were Mesdames W. J. 
Allred. Gene Collins. Harold 
Graves, O. D. Green, Buster 
Haggard. Waymon Bardin. Del- 
mar Hamm. M T. Hurah. O. I 
Madison. J. T. Mims. Billy Uoyd 
Mima, Garth Odooa. Jimmy 
Sawyer, and new members. Mrs 
O. T. Baum and Mrs. Jack AU- 
rad Mrs. Frank ComoUas was 
a vloltor.

B IG 6 B I than the best 
of the Low-Price 3 - for

Whealbase k  the reoJ measure of mxe end tks 
Chieftain dwarfs all three with e road-Ieralkif 
122* apmn! B eets them, too, with T — pest IM

. . .  men-nze, ttreteh-oui roominees. . .  crisp 
New DirachoB S ty lin f! 9a w b j  buy a ear with a 

aasT Oat a Peokiee fbr laaa!

BI6 BOLD PONTIAC
•  V O U W  A U T M O R I S M D  ^ O M T I A O  D B A C a i t

9 * O lt A O l i l V a  A • ■ A L  M A V a R  F « R a i

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson was hos
tess to a meeting of the Thurs
day Bridge-Luncheon Club Jan
uary 9 at her home.

Mrs. Yuell Winslow won high 
and Mra. Edmund Tom was sec
ond high.

Present were Mesdames J. D. 
Poe, Yuell Winslow, Glen Cox, 
Jim Tom, Fate Kelsllng, O. 
Shaln. Connie Mack Hood, Ed
mund Tom and Sam Wilkinson.

Bead Th# CUaeifted Ads!

Members of the St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Altar Society met Wed
nesday, January 8 a t the church 
rectory.

A business meeting was con
ducted and the day’s study was 
in the form of questions and 
answers. After the meeting a 
shosrer In honor of two of ths 
members was held.

Refreshments were served to 
M e s d s m e s  Sam Wilkinson, 
Glenn Tom, ’Travis Robeson, 
George Glynn, John Roueche,

P E R S O N A L S
Weekend visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. O. A. Bridges were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Baugh and Patsy 
of Stamford.

Visitors with Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Edwards have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Leston Edwards and 
Kenneth of Snyder.

Mrs. LUa Flanagan and Mra. 
Hattie Estea attended a dinner 
Sunday at the Estea ranch, near 
Lamesa. Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Estee. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Estes, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jake ChUton, Mr. and Mrs.

Miller, Edmund Tom, and Rev. 
Louis $foeller.

Jack Phlnlxy and BUI and Mr.
! and Mrs. Wayne Klbler, aU of 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Earl Douglas and Mr. 
Mra. Carmel Tlrtle of Midland 
were recent visitors with Mre. 
Douglas' and Mr. Tlrtle’s moth
er. Mre. Vlrgle Tlrtle of Little
field.

Vlsttore during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Etm- 
merman In Lamesa were Mr. 
and Mra. Clayton Bomam.

Mr. a n d  Mra. J. D. Bouse* 
and Mrs. Myrtle Payne visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Payne in Tarsan.

SPECIALS GOOD THURSOAT, JAN. IClIi, FRIOAT I7lh aid  SATOBOAT ISik

riA iN S KIMIEU.'S

ICE CREAM . . .  pi. 19c
AUSTEX —  No. 300

SpagheUi and Neal Balls 2SC

•  •  •

H U N rS  —  WKole —  No. 300 Con

NEW POTATOES
400 COUNT

K L E E N E X
10 LB. BAG

S U G A R ................. 99c

•  •  •  •

lOc

2Sc

r  L 0 U B . . 25 Ibs. B179
ROUNTY KIST —  12 Oi. —  V.P.

C O R N . . . .  2 for 2SC
KIMBUL'S —  No. 300 Con ‘

H O M I N Y .............. l O c
DEL MONTI —  301 Caw

F B U I T  COCKTAIL . 23c
BORDEN'S Callao Cartaa

M I L K ................47c

SO AP r. 19c
KIMBELL'S —  1 Lb. Caa ALL FLAVORS

SHORTENING . . . 69c J E L L O  . . . 3 lor 2Sc
DIAMOND —  46 Ox. Caa MODART —  R#f. 69e SaNar

PINEAPPLE JUICE.2SC SHAMPOO . . .  only )9c
GERBER'S STRAINED —  (IxcapT Maota) DEL MONTB —  BLBBRTA —  Na. 2Vi Caa

B A B T F 0 0 D . 3 f o r 2 5 c  P E A C H E S
KIMBILL'B —  WAFPLB

S T B U P . . . qL sizt 3 9 c

•  •  •  • 3Sc

CALIFORNIA NAVBU

O R A N G E S  . .
CALIFORNIA

L E M O N S  . . .
RUSSETT —  10 Lb. Mash Bag

POTATOES . . . D). 43c

Di. I S c

u>. I S c

2 k ill 2SC
1 LB. CBLLG BAG

CARROTS . .
YELLOW. BFANIBH SWIBT

O N IO N S  . . . .  Ik 7 k
FLORIDA

A V A C A D O S  . . . .  l O c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
FROZEN —  1 Lb. Bex

SUN COUNTRY— Froiefi— 10 Ox. Bex
39c

LIBBY'S —  Frozen —  6 Oz. ^

G RA PE J U I C E  .P . .  19c
FROZEN —  Feckege

19c CORN ON COB . . .  .  19c

BACON LONI STAR

Lb. 55c
WILSON'S —  3 Lb. Cea SWIFT PREMIUM

P I C N I C S  . . . ,  F R A N K S  . . . Ib. 4 9 c
PRESSED SUN VALLEY er KIMBELL'S

H A M .................. lb. 4 1 c  0  L E 0 ................. lb. 19c

■a. 1 - U tl SK $3112
ALTON TUaNKR

DW AIN HINSON

FOOD. S T O R E S  ■ “w **



Military Men Hold Purse Man 
George Mahon In High Respeet

Rep. Oeorge Mahon of Lub-| 
bock, chairman of the Hotue| 
Defense Appropriations a u b- i

“We cannot settle world prob-1 
lems through an armament 
race.

cran^ttee, was hard a t work In 
Wamlngton(ton b e f o r e  Congress! 

{convened last week. |
Arriving In Washington In 

late December, he found the top 
brass at the Pentagon waiting 
for him. They aranted to show 
him the military budget.

They came to the Capitol to 
see him, an Indication of the 
regpact the highest military 
man bold tor this aoft*spoken.

Texan.
Mahon holds the purse strings 

When one watches the generals 
leaoe the eloaed'daor conference 
rooms where they talked with 
Mahon, thee* can be little 
donbt that they also respect 
him for his vast knowledge of 
military matters 

flinee IMO Mahon has been on 
the eufacommlttee which first 
must pass upon the military 
money request. He was one of 
the few entrusted with the 
atooalc bomb aecret long before 
the first was exploded 

Commenting on world affairs, 
he

“The best we can do la keep 
up our guard while we rely on 
other methods toward reaching 
agreements with the U.S.8R 
Oood will and better under
standing are the only hope of 
the world.

“We ought to try to keep this 
thing In proper focus.

“We are In greater peril this 
year than we were last year. We 
will be more vulnerable next 
year than we are this year. This 
applies to the UARR. as well, 
as It does to the United States 
because of the advance In wea
pons.

"I think our present strength 
Is probably a sufficient deter
rent at this time. If attacked 
we can launch a devastating 
counter offensive which would 
destroy Soviet Russia Of course, 
we, too, would be badly hurt. It 
Is Important that we move rap
idly In the field of ballistic mis
sile development and production 
In order to prevent being placed 
In an untenable position mili
tarily In the next two or three

years.”
Another West Texas congress

man, Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls, Is on the committee which 
has the responsibility for find
ing the money for defense ex
penditures.

As the sole Texan on the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, Ikard, too, was on hand 
days before the new session got 
under way helping arrange for 
the first general hearings on 
tax legislation to be conducted 
by the group since 19t3.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert Anderson Is to appear 
briefly as the opening witness 
at the hearings.

Th« O rtof Lib ro f  cr Cotton Disease
Losses Heavy In 
Texas In 1957
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Ponllrymen Urged To Keep 
Complete Management Records

Simon BoUvar  ̂who liberated six South Araerkaa republics 
S^*!.^?*"**** U one of the most colorful figures In 
World history. He fought SpanUh legioas with ragged armies, 
led them ia msreher over the treacberosM Andea Mountaina, 
and established the first South Amcricen conetltutiotial gov> 
emmenta The Greet Liberetor, as he is celied la his nstive 
Venezuela end throughout South Amence.. died pennilcae in 
1130 at the age of 47. To commemorate the Hte of this great 
patriot the Creole Petroleum Corporation, a U. S. eompany 
and Venazuela’s largest oil producer, has publish^ a “His
torical Map of the Ufa of Simon Bolivar.^ The map la in 
full color, measures I t  inches by 23 inched end is obtainable 
*ree of charge from the Creole Petroleum Corporation, Dept. 
r.-8. 1230 Avenue of the Americas. New York 20, N. Y.

PERSONALS
Sunday visitors In Stanton 

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard 
and children of Midland. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Ren
fro and Mr. and Mrs Les Dur-' 
ham. '

Mr. and Mrs Reeder Price and ' 
children of Andrews visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Olasacock, Mrs. C. 8 Black and 
Mike.

For Thai Clean Appearanct- 
and

Good Grooming Always Bring 
Tonr Business To U s . . . 

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

VOGUE CLEANERS
PHONE SK 6-3317

Bob Whitaker of Bee Branch,

Tempo Of Range Management Work 
Increases Wilh Good Wealher

Arkansas, has been In Stanton 
on business.

Mr. and Mra R. K. Rogers 
and Bobby of Andrews and Jim
my Rogers of Brownfield visited 
during the weekend In the Dee 
Rogers home.

Mrs Josephine Woody of Mid-. 
land was in Stanton Monday o n ,
business. •

Mr. and ACrs. Jimmy Nolen |
and daughteis of Pine Bluff. 
Ark., visited over the weekend) 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Avery 
and family. Sunday they all vis
ited In Odessa with A(r. and Mra. 
Bob WUhlte.

Mr. and Mra. P. T. Roas are 
moving back to Blanton from 
Lamesa

Mrs Beatrice Straub of Odes
sa spent the weekend Ih Stan
ton.

Mrs Elvle Henson and Mr. 
and Mrs Faron Adams and son 
of Crane were In Dallas last 
week.

In a year end summary. Ex
tension Range Specialist O. O. 
Hoffman, reported that range 
management demonstrattoDB. 
which during 1957 had empha
sized efficiency and economy of 
livestock production, totaled 
9.1M and I n v o l v e d  2,795,905 
acres of Texas rangelands 

Hoffman aald the cooperating 
ranchmen reported to their local 
county agricultural agents who 
supervised the demonstrations 
that the work which was carried 
out had been worth to them 
more than $5,250,000 in Increas
ed returns or savings. In addi
tion, the demonstrators and co- 
operators reported they had re
ceived an additional nUUlon 
d o l l a r s  f r o m  Information 
gained at training meetings and 
field demonstrations In the form 
of better range practices which 
they were able to use on their 
farms and ranches.

I In addition to the demonstra- 
. tors, another 11,730 operators In 
208 counties of Texas were as
sisted with range management 
problems, said Hoffman. More 
than 34,000 atockmen attended 
•ome 890 meetings where range 
management practices were dis
cussed. Field days totaling 140 
were attended by 9,150 and more 
than 3,300 flexible stocking rate, 
1.900 livestock distribution and 
3,100 reseeding demonstrations 
were conducted by operators as 
aids to their range recovery pro
grams. To further Insure ade
quate water supplies, 9.314 new 
watering facUltiea were con- 
■truced

W h A t  O A r  H a s

tli«7

During the past year. Hoffman 
aald 5,207 4-H club members 
were trained by county agents 

' In grass and range plant Identi
fication. A new 4-H program, 

j range Judging, resulted In 70 
teams being trained In 43 coun
ties.

Too, 70 counties were provided 
35 varieties of adapted native 
grasses which had shown pro
mise in tests. These grasses were 
planted In demonstration nur- 
seriea and will ahorten the tast
ing period by two to three years.

The specialist for nine months 
was assisted by A. H. Walker 
who was transferred to an ad
ministrative position. The two 
did work during the year In each 
of the 12 Extension Districts of 
Texas. They msde 200 county 
visits to conduct training work 
in their field and actually train
ed 227 county agents.

Texas cotton producers liter
ally took it on the chin from a 
lot of sources in producing their 
1957 crop. Floods, hall storms, 
insects and unfavorable weather 
during the normal harvest sea
son all took their toll but, re
minds Harlan Smith, extension 
plant pathologist, cotton dis
eases got In a lick and cut pro
duction In the state by about 
10 per cent.

He says the state average, 
however, doesn't tell the story 
because In areas where diseases 
struck the hardest, losses ran 
Into ruinous figures The three 
diseases which caused most of 
the danuge were listed by Smith 
as bacterial blight, root rot and 
seedling diseases These same 
diseases hare been listed for the 
past six years as big trouble 
makers for cotton growers

The specialist adrlaes farmers 
to become famlllsr with the dis
eases most common In their 
area This knowledge will enable 
them to plan a systematic con
trol program Detailed maps of 
the fields on which are shown 
areas know to be infected with 
cotton diseases are an aid In 
combatting this production pro
blem These spots or areas can 
be left out of cotton and handl
ed In a different way

There isn’t much that can be 
done about most cotton diseases 
after the crop la up and grow
ing Here are anggestlona from 
Smith on practices which have 
proved their value In cotton dis
ease control. All planting seed 
should be treated; whenever 
available disease resistant var
ieties should be planted; cul
tural practices and crop rota
tions are of great value In con
trol programs and he advises 
against mixing high and low 
quality planting seed Low qual
ity seed may be the source of 
Infection of many diseases The 
application of a complete fertil
izer with a high phosphorous 
content will aid In controlling 
seedling diseases and no plant
ing should be done until the soil 
temperature Is 70 degrees F for 
three consecutive mornings st 
a depth of 3 Inches The tem
perature readings should be tak
en around 7 a m

The pathologist suggests a 
visit with the local county agent 
for more detailed Information 
on a disease control program 
for your county.

Decisions based upon a hunch 
or rule - of - thumb contribute 
little to the solution of poultry 
f l o c k  management problems, 
says Ben Wormell, extension 
]?oultry husbandman

On the other hand, the sjiec- 
lallst points out the use of rec
ords provides a means for 
organizing needed poultry flock 
Information Into a form which 
can be analyzed and understood. 
Problems are solved, Wormell 
says, only when Infonnwtlon is 
available for decision making.

He cites as an example of the 
value of complete records a coet 
of production study on laying 
flocks made last year by the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology of 
Texas AOZM College The high 
flocks In the study showed an 
average return of $120 per lay
ing hen while the lower flocks 
showed an earning of only 39 
cents per hen For the 14 flocks 
studied, the average rate of lay 
was 317 eggs per hen and the 
average flock size was 1294 
birds

The average feed cost was 302 
cents per dozen eggs produced, 
flock depreciation averaged 9 3 
cents per doeen and all other 
coat, depreciation on buUdlngs 
and equipment. Interest on In
vestment a n d  miscellaneous 
cash coats totaled 4 7 cents per 
dozen The total cost of pro

ducing a doaen eggz In the 14 
flocks under study was 342 
cents Figures kept by these 
flock owners clearly showed 
w h e r e  the big expenses were 
and by studying and analyzing 
their records, Wormell says the 
owners had the basic Informa
tion needed for making major 
changes In management prac
tices.

The specialist points out that 
local county agents have avail
able summary forms fbr making 
cost studies. Too, be adds, many 
conunerclal concerns with In- 
tcreste In the poultry field have 
available cost accounting forms 
Their fleldmen are also avail
able for assistance In setting up 
a good accounting procedure for 
the poultry enterprise Records 
can be a big aid In helping 
poultry flock owners tailor their 
management pracUoea to meet 
the present day competition

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Seth Hamilton 

■>f Tucson, Arizona visited re
cently with Mr and Mrs Mar
tin Olbson and others. Airs Gib
son accompanied them to Hico 
and to Dallas where she visited 
her mother, Mrs Rosa Hamil
ton

Mrs James Jones visited last 
week In Midland with her moth
er Mrs J R Nkhola.

P I  t l O N  A L S
Visitors vnth Mrs Ruth Hollo

way have been Mr. and Mrs O 
J. Holloway of AAldland and Mr. 
and Airs Elton Holloway and 
son of Midland

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Marlin County Fann Bureau Office has 
been opened in the First National B a n k  
Building to better serve our members. Lei 
us help you save on your insurance.

LIFE -  AUTO -  FIRE -  FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS -  HAIL

J. D. CRAWFORD
SERVICE AGENT 

Phone SK  6-3423
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22 emergency steps from 60 mph— 
and lulck's brakes still effectfvel

At a rMuk et iMt enMlIne broke lott, 9 0  iW e *  
“We And b Ike nHe for Oolroll tedont lo krobo 
qufie oAMoofly for Ike AfW tow doot, bvl IHm  Ikoy 
dotoiforolo ropMly.’’ 9ot kero't wkol koystetd lo 
Ike lulek CoTTven 22 “erotk doof"* woro node Iron 
00 MPH, ood oflerwordt, fko broket wore diR fully 
offoedvo. loyt IC Ii "Tkit wot by for Ike mmt tovore 
Mtl wo over kovo tubmUtod o todoo'i brAot to. 
bvt oflor K wot over Ike ivkk 't broket fimctloned 
perfKlty . . . lohh bot doM  M, hot oebtoved o * 
mwch bonor yrodvd, ood ko sie l*  sew doodord of 
brok# qvoUty for Dtlroll.“

*“O oA Ml me semwt I
o tar Ir t i 'i lf  •# a sM a tpaad.

That's the story as told by SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED. You’D find how true the story is when you 

drive the Air Bom B-58 Buick yourself and leam  about 
aU iti great features.

T here  are totaDy new features in ride, in performance, 
in aD-round comfort  and eaae of handling. Come on in 
and prove that—at your Buick dealer's—tocisy.
Akodtaai PiaaT Irakat WaadarV 

aa ad Iw ftt tatasl IvtCiAt. T H E  U N IQ U B  O P E L

— Ika importad cor mod* fay Gooarcri 
Motor! In Garmony—con now baordorad 
through oulhorizad Buick daoiart.

^  Soa T A IM  W H U  tAROO. tiarrias Data loSartMA. aa NSC-TV aa<l Tttf PATtICt M U N Sfl SHOW , itarrina Patrka Maatal. an AAC-TV ^

SEE Y O U R  A U TH O R I ZE D  BUICK DEALER

Mr and Mrs Kyle Shoemak
er visited last week In Dallas 
with their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Connell and daughter.

' Mr. and Mrs. Johnny White I  and children of Rankin visited 
i  during the weekend In Stanton. 
I Visiting last week in Stanton 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Mason Coggln 
I were Mr. and Mrs A. C. Stone 
I and son of Rankin.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Clardy were Mr and 

! Mrs. Keith Miles and Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Gene Bassham. all of Colo- 
I rado City.

Mrs. MacDonald Leighton of 
El Paso returned home Tuesday 
after visiting with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Berry and Betty.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Cross have been Wren Cross 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Madison and children of 
Midland.

Mrs. Leila Llvingood of Corpus 
Christ visited last week with 
Mrs. Wllmer Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones.

The Beal McCoys
By Clayton Burnam

aacMON awr MataroasMTA w
iMaiMoa wiVM

H.C.BUBNAM
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Phan* SK 6-2241

3y Out-Of-Town 
Shopping Lures—  
R«sh Promises! 
Look Around and 
'ou 'll Find—

Y sur B esi B uys h r s  I s  S i a n i o n ! !

And Here's Why
Your local m erchants will be here todoy, to 
morrow and the next doy to serve you. Their 
reason for existence is to serve you. You con 
be o 'su red  of friendly service and  fa ir prices 
locally, for these m erchants buy with you in 
mind. Shop io co liy -^ o v e  tim e and money 
— suport S tanton ond M ortin County.

SHOP IN 
STANTON

y p  t a i l  DO YOUR SHOPPING. AND 
I b a i l  DO YOUR ADVERTISING,

IN STARTOll
ALL OF US ARE HERE TO SERVE 

STANTON AND MARTIN COUNTY

THE STUIT9N REP9BTEB

' .1
M

1 ^ .
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Bracero Program To Pay 
More Of Its Own Expenses

A preM r«t«ue out ot W uh- 
iBgton indicated this week tb«t 
Cbe Mexican fann labor program 
U beginning to stand on Us own 
ftet flnancJgUjr.

This was Indicated In Presi*' 
dent Eisenhower’s budget re-i 
CDRimendatlODS for the Lsdwr  ̂
Department >

The budget said the Bureau of 
teploym ent Security plans to 
iDend mllUoo dollars In re - ; 
tfUlUng and transporting Mexl- ] 
esn nationals from border points j 
to wide - spread agricultural 
areas In the United Sutes next 
0»-al year. Congress Is asked to 
appropriate only $1,939,400 for 
ttds as compared with 24 <nU* 
lion dollars appropruted for the 
present ftsoal year.

There will be arallabe to help 
CnsTKe the program next year 
an allocation of $910,600 out of

a revolving fund created by pay
ments that Amerlcsn employers 
of the braceros make to the U. 
S Oovemment.

Erice Increase
The budget explanations ac

companying the money requests 
noted that on Jan. 1 the fee for 
Initially contracting a worker 
was set at $10, from $7. and the 
fee for recontrscUng a worker 
was set at $5. Uutead of $4.

During 1939 the fees will be In
creased to $12 and $6 to cover 
some direct costs previously fi
nanced from Congressional ap
propriations. It was noted that 
present authorization to do farm 
and ranch work in this country 
expires June 30, 1959. An esti
mated 433.000 workers will be 
Imported during 1936 at an aver
age cost of $8 31 tor each brae-

ACKERLY NEWS
l y  DOaOTHV lA K tS

ero, and 450.000 In 1959 at a per 
capita coat of $10 39 

In a fliul observation regard
ing the Mexican labor import 
program, «'hlch has been auth-1 
orlzed periodically since 1931, a 

I budget notation said: |
Surplus Foreseen |

"Receipts from opersUons are | 
expected to exceed expenditures' 
by $880,300 in 1939. Retained

Mrs Oolph Rasberry and son, and Is now visiting in ths home 
Billy, sccompsnled s niece snd of his son in Abilene, 
her husband, Mr and Mrs. BUI Mrs. Buck Baker, Delbert and 
Blankenship of Snyder to visit' Dorothy, were viators In Lub- 
In El Paso over the weekend i bock Sunday with Mrs Baker's 
with Mrs. Rasberry's daughter, | brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Orlgg. j and Mrs. John Myles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry spent | Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Saturday night in Loop at the i their daughter, Mr and Mrs.

WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMERTS

home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
R C. Snider and on Sunday they 
visited In Lubbock with her bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. Oral Woods.

Oeorge Schaaf of Big Spring 
visited In Stanton Sunday with 
another daQghter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Parker, and In Midland

Figuring on the basis of each: 
bracero laborer ^ n t  $8 per week | 
and 4.000 of the laborers har
vesting the cotton crop In Ree-! 
ves County the amount of money I  
they spent In Fort Stockton was' 
estimated at $320,000 This was  ̂
the compilation of figures by' 
The Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Mr and Mrs. J. Archer werej with a son and famUy, Mr. and 
In Lubbock Sunday to attend; Mrs. Durwood Crain, 
funeral services for her brother, • '

; earnings as of June 30. 1959, are
O W. Brunson, who died after
an extended Illness. S erv ices I JO flll " 0 6  1 0

WE HAVE LEASED
BELVUE RESTAURANT

And Have Assumed Active 
ManagemenL

Why Not Come Out To See Us? We 
Cordially Invite Yosr Patronage and are 

Prepared to Serve Yon Seven Days a 
Week.

IN ADDITION TO A FINE MENU 
o r  AMERICAN FOODS WE WILL 

FEATURE SOME CHINESE FOODS.

S E R V I N G
BBEAKFAST LUKCR DINIIEB 

Open From 6 A. N. To 9:30 P. N.
* »  ¥

Nr. And Mrs. Ken Wong

estimated to be $1,780,336.**
Since the Mexican farm labor 

program was put Into effect, 
there has been a related coop
erative effort by the Border Pa
trol of the Immigration Service 
to stop the flow of "wetbacks’* 
across the border.

Indicating lU activity would 
remain at about the same level 
during the next fiscal year, the 
Immlgrauon Service requested 
for Its Border Patrol only slight
ly more money for next year 
than It received for the pre
sent fiscal year The new request 
Is $13,710,900 The current ap
propriation Is $13,361,700. The 
sum U for use on both Csnsdlsn 
and Mexican borders, and no 
breakdown Is shown.

were held In the McDonald Fun- i J Jg a d  M e lH o d is t 
eral Home and burial was In the ** soeuvuiw i
Lubbock Cemetery. Also atUnd- M o tu 6 rS  CmSS ' 
ing the funeral with toe Arohers j  officers were elected when toe 
were thel^rchUdren Mr andMra of toe First

Methodist Church was reorgan- 
W at^  Mrs Lucy BrUton.^l of gundsy morning at toe 
Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs Wayne church.
^ I t h  of Lamesa and and selected were Mrs. John Poe.

prwldent; Mrs B F. Smith, sec- 
Mrs AlUe Moore of L ^ e s a  ret|^,j,. lyjj, Evelyn Woodard.

teacher and treasurer; Mrs. R 
of her son snd family, Mr and ucayenport. asslsUnt teach-

J, . . . »  Mrs O. Tunnell, reporter.
Rev. Albert UncUey left Sun- were Mesdames Eve-

^ y  evening for Midland to ^  woodard. John Poe. B. F. 
^ t h  his wife who Is In a Mid- smjth. Casby, R M Deavenport, 
land j . t  Armstrong, U. H. Butler,

Mra Tom Oregg and Dwotoy 8ch«elke, and O. Tunnell
Nell. Mrs Edward Burchell and _____________
children were In Lubbock Sat

Aaron Edgar, editor of th e  
Munday Times, arose new year’s 
morning and viewed the coun
try around In Knox County thro
ugh rose-colored glasses. The 
sun came up bright and clear. 
Moisture sufficient In toe soil 
for farmers to plow. “Who knows 
this may be the banner year for 
all ot us,’’ says Edgar. He was 
Invited out by a neighbor to 
watch the old year out and toe 
new year In, to eat charcoal 
broiled steaks and a helping or 
two of blackeyed peas.

’’Next morning we felt like 
such caxryingons at our age Is 
Just about as silly as staying 
up for a late TV show,’’ was Ed
gar's parting word for his par
ticipation In the ’’frolllcklng 
out" of the old year and In of 
the new year.

the Eden Echo, paid his respects 
by saying, “to many of us, even 
though dismal at times, 1957 
was a grand old year , .  .one that 
In many ways brought new life 
and hope to an area that with
stood toe strain of a seven year 
drouth and now buckled down 
with toe hopes of greater things 
In toe new year—1958.’*

And of the new year 1958, Du- 
fraln declared, “we look forward 
to a good year In this area with 
the best moisture conditions 
that we have been blessed with 
In many years ’*

As a parting stroke to his edi
torial and one that can well 
apply to aU West Texas towns, 
the Bden editor said:

“It must be remembered that 
no business stands on Its lau
rels. that continued effort'must 
be exercised to build not only 
our own businesses, but toe en
tire community — what helps 
one, usually helps many others."

In his parting word to the old 
year Walter Dufrain, editor of

One of toe biggest boosts to 
the farming country around An
son In Hockley County, the new 
year Inherited from the old 
year, was the 22.04 Inches of 
rain that fell In 1957.

wake of a ruab to get out the 
Christmas edition fell on the 
bead of Ben Oglesby, publisher 
of The Bronte Enterprise. He 
failed to set the name of a cafe 
that was serving a turkey din
ner for Chrlstmaa at $l.r 
Bronte folks were eager to pal 
ronize the dinner but didn’t 
know where to go. Oglesby pass
ed It off by printing in his 
paper: “At any rate we did find 
out Enterprise ads are read and 
so Is our face.”

For the first time In two yean, 
says The Andrews County News, 
toe girl babies bom in tbs 
county In 1957, outnumbered toe 
boy babies. Birth records show 
183 baby girls were bom and 
139 boys. The number both girls 
and boys totalled 340 births. The 
big month for births was No
vember and the second best 
month In line was June.

With the total rmiufall In Cole
man County the year 1957 prov
ed to be toe wettest since 1941. 

' The amount of rainfall for toe 
' old yeaf totalled 37.57 Inchea. 
The precipitation f o r  1941 
amounted to 40.97 Inhces.

The quirk that follows In the Read The ClaasUied Ads!

Mrs. H. J. Barbee 
Program Leader 
At WSCS Meeting

urday They visited Mike WU- S laiU pS  C ir c lc  
Uamson. a student at Texas 
Tech

Carol Sue Matobum of Big 
Spring was a weekend visitor 
with her grandmother, Mrs 
Myrtle Sikes

Conducts Royal 
Service Program

A Royal Sendee program was 
presented when Mary Stamps

Mrs H J Barbee was In charge 
Ilf the program when the Wes
leyan Service Oulld of the First 
Metoodist Church met Monday 
mght at toe home of Mrs Cecil 
Bndges.

Mrs Barbee discussed the work 
being done by different Chrts- 
Uan Churches In Japan The 
churches of 30 different denom
inations have been organized un
der one united Church of Christ

Present were Mesdames H. J 
Barbee. Cecil Bridges. J e s s  
Bums. James Eiland, Harry Hal- 
illp. Bob Latimer. F. O Rhodes 
and one new member, Mrs O. 
R PhUllpt.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 10 in the home of Mrs 
Bob Latimer

Wanda Sue Coleman and Dub circle and Vivian Hlckerson cir- 
Orlgg went to Sundown Sunday cle of Women’s Missionary Union 
to vlalt Ongg’s grandparenu met Tuesday at toe First Bap- 
and other relatives. Church.

Mrs W. M Dosler has been In Mrs Ed Robnett was In charge 
Sweetwater vUlUng her daugh- of Vie program. "The Oolden 
Ur and family. Mr. and Mrs Door " After a covered diah 
Billy Meeler Suzanne Meeler has luncheon was served, Mrs Char- 
been Ul but Is much Improved. D*vls gave a devotional.

R P. Adams has been releaz- AtUndlng were M e s d a m e s  
ed from a Big Spring hospital Richard Adkins, Harvey WhlU, 
- _  —  B F. WhlU. Travis Scott. H L.

ClemenU, J. W. Sale. T. R 
M rs .  SteDhenSOD Louder, Ed Robnett, LouUJtoUn,

J W Farris and Charles Davts.Xi Epsilon Della 
Chapter Hostess PERSONALS

PERSONALS
visitors with Mr and Mrs 

Herman Flshef have been Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Fisher of Kermlt 
and .Mr. and Mrs Alvls Fisher 
and son of Loralne 

Mrs BUI Robison of MonU- 
rey Park, Calif., has arrived here 
to be with her mother. Mrs Wll- 
Ue Fisher, who Is a patient in 
a Big Spring hospital 

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
SUve Church have been Mr and 
Mrs Milton Wall ot Snyder and 
Fred Church of Andrews 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Eckert 
visited In Miles over the week
end

Mr and Mrs E W Ross .spent 
Sunday In Colorado City with 
her brother-in-law and slsUr, 
Mr and Mrs T T. Boatler.

Mrs J J Holder was admit
ted to Medical Arts Hospital In 
Big Spring Saturday.

XI Epsilon OelU chapUr of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Thursday 
night at toe home of Mrs Doris 
SUphenson.

Mrs BUl Counts gave the pro
gram. "Enuruinment and Hob
bles” Names of new phi Pals 
«'ere drawn and plans were made 
for a Vklentlne party to be held 
February 14. Mrs CounU and 
Mrs John Roueche were elected 
delegates to Beta Sigma Phi city 
council Mrs Ralph Caton Is al- 
UrnaU An exemplar degree was 
read for Mrs R. C Vest

Present were Mesdames Ralph 
Caton. Bill CounU. Dwaln Hen
son, Jack Ireton, T R Louder, 
Juil Reid, John Roueche. Doris 
Stephenson. Jim Tom, James 
Webb. Owen Thompson. J N 
Woody Sr and R C Vest

Hebekah Lodge 
To Install New 
Ofiicers In January

i
wi

V

ATW IA T H E t

There's no need oi taking chances with a com
mon cold when we are carrying in slock many 
fine and proven preventives. You will find onr 
store a one-stop point lo r  your w i n t e r  drug
needs.

V I T A M I N  S A L E
We are very proud of the w i d e  assortment of
nationally recognized and advertised vitamins we 
have for onr customers. Come in an d  find the 
vitamins yon need to keep yon in tip-top shape 
throngh the cold weather days ahead. And re
member, the prices are right.

Stanton D rug
FHONl SK

Plans for the Installation of 
new officers were made when 
the Stanton Rebekah Lodge met 
Monday night at the ICX>F Hall 

Installation services will be 
held at the regular meeting 
Monday, January 20 

Mrs .  Charlie Cravens, noble 
grand, presided over the meet
ing The charter was draped In 
memory of May Hatcher James, 
past president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, by Mrs. Leon Briggs 
and Mrs. WalUr Graves.

Thirteen members and one vis
itor, Mrs. Emma Brldgett of 
Miami, Okla., were present.

For!y-Two Club 
Met Friday Wiih 
R. 0. Andersons

Mr. and Mrs. R. o. Anderson 
were hosts to the "42" Club Fri
day night a t their home.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Burns, Rev. and Mrs. J. R, Mur
dock, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, Mrs. 

I Margaret Moffett, Mrs. Evelyn 
Woodard and Mr. and Mrs. An- 

; derson.

Mr and Mrs Walter Barbee 
and Darrell Barbee of Sand 
Springs were recent visitors 
with Mr and Mrs E. T. Wil
liamson, Ima Joy and James 
James visited over the weekend 
In Sand Springs with the Bar
bee family. Also visiting toe 
Williamsons were Mrs Belton 
Hill of Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thomason 
of Big Spring visited during the 
weekend in Stanton

Dr. and Mrs Henry Donelson 
of Houston were weekend guesU 
of Mr and Mrs Aaron Donel
son. Al s o  visiting In the 
Donelson home were Mr and 
Mrs Roy Thompson and Jerry 
of Midland.

Jerry Webb of Albuquerque, N 
M., has been visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb; 
his brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs. James Webb and others.

Mr and Mrs James Billion 
and children of Lubbock visited 
over the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs Travis Robeson.

Mr. and Mis. T. B Stewart, 
Mrs. BUI Hull and Bobby visited 
Sunday In Odessa with Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Pope and son

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Ben Scott 
visited over the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. J. C. Scott, and 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamilton. 
They were on their way to Alas
ka where he will be stationed 
three years with the Air Force. 
They were formerly stationed In 
Waco.

Robert S. Wheeler arrived In 
Stanton Monday night from the 

i Panama Canal Zone where he 
has been stationed with the U. 
S. Army. He has completed his 
service with the Army.

Mrs. C. W. Bnimley’s broth
er, Jackie Cottongame, has re
turned home to Big Spring from 
South America where he was 
stationed with the Navy. He Is 
to visit with the Brumley fam
ily this week.

m o s r f o r y o u t  i .

wfOWPOiMRSm
y' SPECIALS FOB FBIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEAS
CROWDER, KiJviRELL'S 

303 Con

2 Cons 25c

starting Sunday, January 19, 
the Belvne Restaurant will be 
open in the afternoons and 
will serve all day long from 
6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

Your Foil Tox wot not includod in Hic totol omount shown 
on your 1957 tox stotemont. Re sure to chock your ro- 
coipti if you paid your tox by moil, to too if your Foil Tax 
wot included. We hove received lots of chocks by moil 
fhof did nof include their Foil Tax. No Foil Tax will bo 
itiuod pootmorked loter then Jonuory 31, 195S.

Come in now to ovoid the  loft m inute rush

DAN SAUNDERS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, MARTIN COUNTY

MILK. '  Lamar..................................................................i gal. 42c
C O F F E E ,  Folger's............................................................ lb. 89c
CORN,  Konniy Hist................................................. .....2 cans 29c
C A K E  MIX,  Betty Crocker...................................... 3 boxes $1

S H O R T E N I N G ,  KimbelFs................................... 3 1b. can 75c
P E A S ,  Del Monte............................... .................... 303 can 19c

Peaches
CAL TOP.

No. 2Vz Con 2Sc
C H I L I ,  KiinbeU's.................................................. No. 2 can 45c
T I D E  or C H E E B .............................................. Regular Box 29c
Preserves, KimbcU's, Peacb, Pineapple, Apricot, 20 oz. glass..3 for $1
S U G A R ................................ .......................................... 10 lbs. 90c
t o i l e t  T I S S U E ,  Kim........................................4 roUs 27c

C A R R O T  S............................................................I lb. cello 9c
P O T A T O E S ,  U. S. No. 1......................................... 10 lbs. 49c
O R A N G E  S........................................................5 lb. bag 39c
A P P L E S ,  Deiicions...........................................................lb. 13c

ROLLS ,  Frozen................................. ..............................pkg. 33c
S T R A W B E R R I E S ,  Libby's .....................10 oz. pkg. 19c

Fryers 41 c
P I C N I C  HAMS,  A rm onrSlar................................................. lb. 39c
B A C O N ,  Annonr Crescent.......................................................... lb. 43c
S A U S A G E .  Casey's Best............................................ 2 lbs. 87c

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
GBOCEBY COUPOH BOOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON BOOKS ON WEDNESDAY AND YOU RECEIVE 
DOUBLE B ir B STAMPS ON ALL Y O U R PURCHASES AT WEBB'S 
REGARDLESS OF W HAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L  

YOUR B It B BOOKS TWICE AS FAST.

Wednesday Is Doable Stamp Day
W ITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 

MORE WE WILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim  W ebb
Woot Highwny 80 
DIAL SK 6-2112 GBOCERV-NABKET Wo Giro RBI Stompi
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